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YANKS PUSH NORTH OF ROME
R ancher Finds Bomber W reckage; Four Killed STRATEGY OF GOP

4 Mountain Home Fliers Die as 2-Motored 
Bomber Crashes 15 Miles From Twin Falls

England’s 5th 
Quads of Year 

! Born Saturday
m viB H A M . England, June S 

<U.t3—Enate«tl’» IHUi M l oI 
<juadnipI«U w ithin it year, bom 
Baturday night to Alrcraltamiin 
R. Robinson and his wife, Edith, 
«-ere reported “prospering" today 
In a  ipeclally heated room a t 
Lewisham hospital.

The eoupic had wanted a  girl. 
They got three of them and a 
boy.

_  Three of the bnbles weighed 
alightiy under Ihrtc  (wunils and 
the fourth under two pound*.

M n. noblnson, S3, w m  reported 
“*-ell.‘  •

The father, a  traveling miIcs- 
nian before the war. I* a drtvcr 
for an IlAP ground staff. •

Inntarilly killinj; all four cccujmnl.s, a Moiirituin lloiiie 
b.nspd tw in-m olorcd arm y t«rKct-to«inK l)(irnl>or 
to Uie side of n hil\ 15 miles tlue aouUi of Twin I'nU s airport 
a t  9:45 n. m. Sunday.

Formal annoiinccnient of tlie four dcaHiB cam e Siiniiiiy 
afternoon from  LiAc.-C'i)l;'Clarcncc D, Raniliill, I\Ioiiiitaitt 
Homo a irbase  sta tion  commandnnt, who li.sted IhQ nam es but 
{rave no details o ther than  Hint a board of in(|uiry has been 
chosen.

One of tw o trn ln ing  planes which hnd been fioverinp 
A ' the city earlier in the  morninK, it nppnrcintiy c ra sh ed  after 

i t  "pceleiJ” off and rolled upside do«n tbrouRh a  layer of 
low-lyin>r clouds over the Kotith hills. Obnerver.s believed 
lha t the crew failed to con
sider the h e ig h t o f the  te rra in  
which is approxim ateijr 6,500 
feet. The plane.s had been fly
ing a t  about 8,000 feet.

T b’o Dol38 men were nmonc ihi 
cojualtles: Sccond Ueut. WllUora 
B. Comery, huaband of Mrs. Norma 
M. Comery, and Second Lieut. Rich
ard P. ClemenOi, huaUand of Mm 
Jennny C. CIcnicnt.t. Other victim: 
were.Opl. Byrnn V. Dilniii Dnllfl.i.
Tm .. and Pfc. OcorBc DcWce.s. S 
Loula. Mo.

r im e  Burned 
After crashing, the twln-engUie 

converled bomber burned for ov( 
an hour producing b column ( 
m oke visible from llie muiUclpi 
airport litre. Wreckage wa.i cor 
fintd to a small uren. leading clvi:
Ian observers to believe tha t tli 
ship ‘‘paneaked” In upMde do;s-n t 
a  very elow rate of speed.

Bagc-covtrttl ground wa.i seerfi 
, black for 50 feet from the plimc I 
A n n y  direction. Only the rudder ud 

- dk'cngagcd and thrown some dl! 
tance away.

CAP pilots from here flew ovc 
and (polled the wreckage In the 
flre-bluclcencd area after nollchig 

^tiie imoke. When army personnel 
from MounUiln Home arrived at 
about 11:30 a. m., civilian plloUi 
SMldtd thtsn trosn the  a ir  m  they 
drove to within two miles of 
wreckage.

Called From Baw 
With the InvcstlKuUiig officers 

- was the pilot of the second ship 
which had circled around the wreck 
briefly before reporting back to thf 
Mountain Home bnse by rndio. Of
ficers a t th r base immediately call- 

• ed the airport here stating they 
»-ould tly as far aa U\e a ltpo tt and 
drive cars me rest of the way.

John W. O arrett /lew over the 
wreekflge before the officers arrived 
and guided them on' the ground 
while Harry Harris and Charles 

<c.nlli.a.<t ••• Put. t  -

U. S. TRADE S E N
Soviet irocle lenders there ndmllted' 
ly Is n ••gull" between th e  economic 
IdcologlM o( ihc U, S. 8 . R . and the 
Unllfd 6tntc,v but "bridges of prac
tical coopcrnllon can be Uirown 
iicrois 11,- 

Jolinsion'i i-iicccU. probablv llic 
nioni frank and provocntlve ever 
made hrrc bĵ  a prlvntc Individual, 
wa.'i mmle at a luncheon glien 
Saturday by Ann.uns I. Mlkoysn, 
Soviet trade cemmlssnr. a n d  Issued 
yesterday by John.slon tit  a jitti 
conference.

DeclnrliiK lik Imenllon to  dLwiLv 
•'direct, liarsli, ba'lncs.s fncts.' 
Johnston ssid: "In economic Ide
ology, the practice ot tny country Is 
different Iroiii yours. You w e  stale- 
minded. We arc prlvatc-inlnded. 
mofit Inrtlvidual-mlndcd, o n tl gentle
men, moke no mlstoke, we are de
termined 10 remain so o r  become 
mote to.”

"You must realize liow complelely 
American communists hnve been 
wasting Uielr time," Johnston  add
ed. "In a recent poll most organlied 
workers tnswerlng a  qucatlon m  to 
their social class replied middle 
class. So perhups In a way you a n -  
not blame our Amerlcati commun
ists for Uielr failure. If I  may put 
It frankly, how can they reaki 
prolttaTVan levoluilon am ong wc . . .  ------- ...who do not 
proletarians?"

Ho suggested Russian raw  maler- 
lal and American m achines "have 
no Ideolcelfs. . .  Uiey could b« medU 
ators and Inlerpreten between

FBI Investigates 
Lumber Yard Fire

pn rso u n o , CaUf.. June  5 (iy!>- 
Pederal bureau of InvcstlRailon 
agenu today were InvestUtaUng a 
13400,000 flie which rated U it Hrt- 
wood Manulacturlng company plsnt, 
reportedly Uie largest lum ber yard 
In the wprld, belora i.ooo f ire  fight
ers brought the windswept Inferno 
under control early Sunday tnomlng. 

Plre flghlljig unit* from s ix  tows, 
JO soldier* and n coast gu a rd  fire 

boat responded to the franU c alerm 
which went out Saturday n igh t u  
the roaring fismes threa tened  sev
eral nearby » ir  plant*. ClvlUan de
fense orjsnlutlons responded to 
emergency ealU.

The FBI pn>be wa* ordered  be- 
»use of Ih# ysrd’s value to  the 
ar effort and lls neanic.'w to  Im* 

iwrtant Induslrlil nar p lanU  which 
could have been destroyed by a

FLASHES of 
LIFE

RKI.II4--
YORK. Penn., June 5 

apociaclcs turned up a t 
llcf liendquartcr.^ with t

0 find n good wife,

Firemen climbed a Inddi-r nnd
found 23 piKPvns irapjird by car-
pcnlcrs w h o  Iniulverti'nlly had 
bonnled up the bird.s' rxiu.

ESCAPE
PITTSBUROU, June S — The 

5creen nttrncllon wa.s ••.\one Shrill 
Escape," bu t 600 patrons tiled culm- 
ly and wldiout niL^hnp out of the 
New Ornnnda ihealer last nlKht 
while flmokn from n nibljLsli lire In 
th e  Vinsrmeni poured ihronKli ilie 
strucinre.

W ORKERS 
NEW YORK. June 5 -A  H3-year- 

old tradition has ended a t Srook- 
lyn navy yard wUh the announce
m ent by the  navy tha t women are 
now working as weldors and elpctric- 
Ians w ith men on the eonsiructlon 
of warshlp.1.

OI Ihc 05.000 ntivy yard employe.i, 
4.000 a rc  women and have proved 
tlieir worlli, Rear Adm. Monroe Kel
ly, commandant, declare!,.

S cion s’ Vacation 
H opes Dwindling

WASHINQTON, June 5 (U.R) — 
Congresslonni hopt.'i lo r  a long sum- 

redcss dwindled loday in the 
of a  growing backlog of Im

po rtan t legislation and reluciance by 
membera to be absent on the day 
of Uic European Inva.^lon.

Tlie hou.so and senate entered a 
week th a t promised to be one of 
Uic bu.^lest of the current session 
w ith leaders In both chambers In
creasingly dubious whether they 
tOMld icceM  for any prolonged pc- 

, It at" all.
le senate 's plans probably ŵlH 

be draw n tonight when Democratic 
Leader Alben W, Barkley. K y, and 
Republican Leader WalUce H. 
W hite, Jr» of Maine, confer after 
Barkley's return from hts Kentucky 
home. W hite acknowledged Uiat ori
g inal hopjss for an extensive recess 

■ fading.

B ott Challenged 
To Public Debate

PRESTON, Idn.. June 5 (OPJ-A 
challenge to  debate publicly "the 
Issues facing America today, any. 
tim e, anyplace" was Issued to Qov, 
C ._A. Bottolfsen by .B en.Joluuon, 
PrankHn county jiroMCutor and l)ls 

• foi< tlie Republican sena
to ria l nomlnatloD.

'<Xhe problems facing the nation 
today ore ao great,* said Johnson, 
••thiit expressions of opinion on tlw^a. 
m atters-by  canUldatea for the U. S. 
senate  should be freely given to the 
public In public debate.

LEADERS CHOSEN
Full membprshlp of the

II Twin Kails coimly was 
hrre Moncliiy by n . J. 

•,a\. coMi\(y cKttirsnnn.
■)ii oj the Ix'Hril. he f;iil(l.

palgn oi)ni.s iirxt Mom 
with a  $2,000,000 coui 
wlilch Dulil and Ihc « 
siipiily $500,000 lind Ih(

Is S-IOO.OOO hluluT Ibiin

Schwcndliiinn. rhali 
L Tliomp.'.oti. nuhl. <

Brcck U  >-aclil. ct 
chitiriiian; Ctiarks I 
Fxtls retail cluilrmiM 
.McRlU. T;vln FiilLs. r  
cimlrinan; .Mr.v R. L. Retd,
Falls. cUy wqwch'b, cUivlrmun.

D litrlct cholniieii are as follows: 
Eiirl S. UiHuc. Filer; Carl D. Irwin, 
Klnib<,Tly-Han,sc'n: H.in.1 C. Ander
sen. MurUiiBh: T. R. Irvin. Salmon 
trac t; John W. Anderson, rural 
route No. 2; ■}. A. Cedorqulst. rural 
route No. 1; F. C. Grave.-i, ruru! rouli 
NO. 3; O. J . DoUme, Robert Haller 
Cecil C. Jonc', A. W, McConnel. 
Lynn 6. Siettinl. Guy Rymnn nnd 
A. « .  Tlmnion^.Twln FalUv city

;. O. Cl. 

Twin

D raft Exam Date 
Postponed 2 Days

Pre-hiducltnn phy.'ileal examlna- 
tlDiui orlKlnally «lieduled for June 

■ ave been pastiwncd until June  
. . .  t  was announced Monday by 
Clcik Joe L. RobttU oI Tv,ln FnHs 
county d rn tl board No. I.

Tlie call received la.it week re
quested lha t 3< men from thLi aret 
be sent to Dol.-ie for the examlna' 
tlpns. From that contlnKcnt. the 
July army and navy ouotos wilt be 
filled.

Army and marine officer* from 
Boise met with members of Twin 
Falbi county drntl board No. 1 In a 
spectftJ TtvtcHnR Monday atternoon 
to explain recent directives from se
lective scn^lce headqunrlers, Mr 
Roberts said.

Boy Saved from  
175 Foot C liff

OOLDEN, Colo.. June 5 aiJ>>-Klrk 
CainmacX. Jr., n .  Denver.- wa< 
covering today after a narrow ei . . 
from death, during which lie clung 
perilously to  a small ba^h ov 
175-foot canyon west of here.

ite  and seven yaung companions 
had gone on an nutlng to the monn- 
(nlns and had started lo climb the  
wall of the canyon yesterday a fte r 
noon. Kirk lost his fooUng on a  n a r
row ledge-and gmsped-thB'tnah'flfi' 
• e Islld over the side.

ills  companions were unable 
rc»ch him and one of them ran  four 
miles to Oolden lo notify Sh 
OcorBt Koch. They fnshlonet 
noo'c  which wiui dropjied over 
youth's shontdcrii. and he wus pulled 
lo snfety a lte r  hanging to the bush 

more tiuui an hour.

Ike ni evi rvihlnn ,v 
hniK u- U'luci; I.nii 

obji-ct." William ll l̂wkln .̂ Ko.iU'i 
:oiinly iirosfniior, i-aul In hw Kt 
lolc addrr.v. lo the sliile Uciii<K:ni 
:onventlon here today.

Contrary lo tradition. Kc-nrru
observed by prc-prlniary keynote. .

definitely exprci-sril liope 
r delcBales In the iiadulial

...... .......ui are Insirucled
Franklin D. Roosevelt.
Roosevelt

ntlon I iDUld II

Allies Welcomed by 
City as Nazi Force 
Flees Across Tiber

VKltMII.UONBy aOUKRT ^

A IJJK I)  HEADQUARTERS, NAPLES, June  5 ( U P )— The fif th  
a r m y  conii)Ieted the occupation o f Rome, f irs t axis-held cap ital in  
Eurupe Lo be H berated, and  sw ept on w ithout pause across th e  T iber 
r ive r today in close p u rsu it o f G erm an forces fleeing  in disorder to 
w ard a new  defense line possibly 150 miles to the north.

Ainpricaii tank nnd in fan try  vanKunrda already were atreamiiiff north of Rome under 
ordor.s to ainiihilatc th e  enemy arm ies when allied lieadtiuiirlerfi announced the trium ph
ant liluTation of the religious capital o f the world in a special communique on the 271st 
liny <if the Hnlian campaiKn.

if the fiftli arm y occupied Ucime on llie ni),'>il of June the communique
:lin>r elements hnve passed thronnh the city

lat "ihl^ war Is not produclnt: tiill- 
jna lrr.. a.i 111,- Iasi one rtkl '
•The pe'iple of thl.s nation.•' llaw- 
ii.s concUiiled. "are cnillled to know 
hat Is KnliiK on In tlio miuds of 
io:.e rhrtinlc cDmplainers analnsl 
IP greairst eonslructlvc program 
er liiaiii:urni.'<l or carried liilo ef- 
ci by any administration In Uie

FARLEYMAyGET
U lllU i

WASHINGTON, June 5 (UR)-A 
plan 10 silbnilt James A. Farlcy^s 
name to the Democriitlc national 
convention for the presldei 
nomination In opjiosltlon to Pre^l- 
deni HooJevelfs fourth term candi
dacy Is under consideration loday 
by consccvntlve Democtftls.

Farley's perniL«loo stllf has to be 
obtnlned. None expect the projioicd 
maneuver lo prevent the President’s 
renomlnatlon but It would prevent 
unanimous action. I t  Is the only 
method by which anil-Rooscvclt 
DemocrnM can show the voters the 
extent of fourth term opposition 
within the, party—be It large or 
small.

Convetillon specwtots will set JeM 
political drama If Parley Is placed 
in nomlnntlon. Among .^ome of the 
big and little convention delega> 
lions already selected there is t 
scattering of anil-fourth term fenU- 
ment which never will have an op
portunity to express Itself unless 
there Is a t least one name pu 
against Mr. Roosevelt.

But with two men In the co___
a  iUuaUon will be w ta ted  In wWch 
all or any of tlie state delegatli 
can be polled. The usual way of 
casting ballots Ls for the chairman 
of each delegation to announce Uie 
dlsimsltlon of its votes as the slate 
roll Is called. Some of the big states 
and some of the little ones bind 
their delegations wlOi the  ao-c 
unit rule,

House Okays Cut 
In Cabaret Levy

WASinNGTON. June 8 tUJ3 — 
llouse conferees today agreed to ac- 
cei)t a  senate rider to the debt limit 
bill which would reduce the  cabaret 
tax from 30 per cent to 20 per cent.

Tlie conferees decided, however, 
lo eliminate Uve tenaie pro'iUioQ 
wlUch would have exempted mem* 
bers of the armed forces from the 
tax.

ate'8 decision to Increase the debt 
limit to «360.000,000jx)0 from the 
present ceUlng of 1310,000.000,000. 
Aa originally passed by the house, 
the bill would have Increased the 
limit lo t 2W.008,000,0(n.

Tax leaders said action would be 
speeded In both the senate and 
house.

. the of Fr 
bomber.s a tt; 
st nbjectivc.H 
.'olontu', Gern

Mvf VTOiM
• rould ^cc enemy 
ii« from the ground, 
vliile trail of smoke 
iRh In ihn air.
{our Attaek 
I three hours power- 
nerlran and British

mll^.vot French coast lln e -b rls -  
i; with Ocnnan Kuns—hus been 
<en from end to end by allied

he Wr B rlllin  boinlwrs made It 
r  target for the third consecu- 

nlKlit Ift.'it night. Tlie U. 8. 
ith nir force has ncslected stra te- 
tarKels deeper in Uie continent 
the litJl four days to eoncentmtp 

I immediate tactical Urget.i behind

Invasion Coast Raids 
Pound Nazi Defenses

II, W. W. Iit;KCHEIt
:iNl)ON, June .'i (/T) — A pproximately l,2r)0 American 
•y ljciml>i.T« and fitrhter.s—lea<iiiiK an allied aerial a.ssaiilt 

i>voi«irli(ii\s uniiiiisl th e  hirlificd  I'rcncit cwwt— 
.■*lii‘il niililai-y installalion.s in the Houlosne anti Calai.s 
!< loday witli an e.-itimatcd 2.200 .short ton.s o f bombs.

•; Ilie fourth a tlack  in a row a^ain.st the  I’as do 
e clo.se-st lo iCtiKhind. and it came 
:kcd --------------------------------------------

" JAPS BLAS 
. W  AIR RAIDS

B ; The AtsocUled Piesa 
The Japanese w ar octopus 

is runn ing  against ever-heav' 
ier allied nir blows on five of 
its  far-flung  tentacles b u t 
Tokyo radio said today 
offensive which will 
China in two and foil Ameri
can s tra teg y ” is ready.

Allied aerial succe-iaes wore 
rcjw rted in new assau lts in 
New Guinea operation.s in the 
.southwest Pacific, again.st the 
K urile islands in the north 
Pacific and on T ruk in the 
central Pacific,

.. wall.
Kraiiee Hard Illl
hnaled that well over 13.- 
f bombs have been dnmiwd 
: by Aiwerlcivn and Brlllsl^ 

heavy bombers alone In the past 72

.  weight of explosives has fnlle 
In the Pas-dc-Calals area and c

(Contlngtil en >. Column 4)

Reds Slay 2,000 
Germans at Iasi

MOSCOW. June 5 lUjy-Red army 
trooijs killed more than 2,000 enemy 
soldiers in bitter hand-to-hand bat
tles as they repulsed strong German 
lank and Infantry attacks yester
day north and northwest of Iasi In 
eastern Romania. It was announced

Tlie enemy losses in the new a t- 
lacks htouBhl thclr total CQSuallles 
to over C,700 dead In the last six 
days of fighting, a period In which 
Ihe RiL'islans aLso knocked out 373 
tanks and 380 planes.

Har Mvadcr
In the vital China theater wli 

Chlneiic troops arc trying to slop 
the Japanese advance on Changsha 
in Hunan province American ' 
raen hnrivj>ed Ihe Invaders.

In the Indla-Durma Ihealet 
allied operational suminar}' 
"overwhelming air superiority" 
a  major factor In placing those c 
palgna In tavocable positions before 
the monsoons curtailed progress. 
Adm. Lord Louis Mountbattea an
nounced gains of 300 yards In bitter 
fighting for Japan’s Mylikylna bast 
In north Durwa and Japanese willi- 

■ drawal from Mnm-sun a t the western 
end of the north Burma front.
'.M ille the Tokyo radio talked cl 

Japan's'readiness "to launch Iht 
niast formidable offensive cvei 
aRalnsv the atlles,' nlpponese troopi 
edged closer lo Changsha. The In
vaders' main force was 40 miles i 
northeast of the tUy. unothe; 
miles north and a  third 50 milts 
northeast.

But In northern Hunan the Chi
nese recaptured Anslang In 
drive on the big Japanese ba.<« of 
Yochow, 55 miles east.

W aste Paper Challenge Issued 
By Youths as Big Drive Nears

“Let’s do the Jo b - lfs  our war. 
tool"

Tills Is Uie challenge Boy Scouts 
and Camp Fli*  O lils are losslng tO' 
Twin Falls couniy residents on the 
eve of the Intensive waste paper sal
vage drive.

Critical manpower shortage In U;« 
pulp industry and in the paper mills 
has causcd a  serious shortage of 
paper of all kinds. Waste paper can 
get back Into the fight if resldenU 
wlU cooperate In Uils drive, said 
Lawrence Lundln. campaign chair
man. Paper not, oivly pTOVldes pack
ing material lo ship supplies to the 
front but It cao be remade Into 
paper sulioble for p rlntlnj your 
newspapers and msgaiUie*.. Every. 
Uiid of w'as'le paper Is useful.

Five pickup trucks will be uUllted 
In coUecUng the  waste paper. Col. 
lecUons will be made v  (oUowa. Lun
dln aald;

— Entire east secUan a t 
Flt« QliU In

We'dnesday—Entire north secllsn 
e( town, with Boy Scant! ia  ehsrte.

Thursday—Entire south and west 
secUons and Seutb Park, with Dsy 
Scoots la charge.

Have saWag* paper a t  Vhe cutblns 
or on Uie front p o ^ .  Lundln urged, 
the morning of the day your secUon 
of town will be canvassed, prepare 
I t In th b  manner:

1. Segregate magazines ami (lapera.
3. Tie securely In bundles of ap

proximately 35 pounds.
3. Knock down and Ue up all paper 

cartons.
4. Bundle and Ue craft wrapping 

paper and large ctm cnt Mvd them!- 
cat bags.

■•Your wasle p a p e r ______ . .
war, too." Uie chairman said. "Ueip 
tb« youth of.Tnrln F& lls.asenble4t 
for conversion."

I t  you live out-of-town, but In 
Twin ra ils  area, take your waste 
paper to the  'nm m oss Home and 
Auto Supply
hue e W thla-i

RMldenlft of tAhu %1»tle-VaUcv. 
areas were m sed lo watch Uitlr own 
community^ paper aalvase plana 
Bndtocooper«t«fuUy. .

I somethe T iber i
place,H."

Adolf Hitler was rciwricd by tlie 
Iclal German news ogency DNB 
hiive ordered his forces to wlth- 
iw northwest of Rome to avoid 
iwiiig (lie onclent caplwl Into the 

batUe are«. Tlie clandestine radio 
AUaiitic said the Germans were 

islilns three dWL-sioi» Irom soulh- 
•II France and two others from 
Driliern Italy In an attempt lo stem 
le allied Ude.)
iLleut. Gen. Mark W. Clark, com- 
ander of the flltli ormy. called the 
ill of Rome a '-stepping stone to-

King Turns Over 
Rule to Umberto
NAPLES, June S W  — King 

Vitlorio Emauueic has signed a 
decrec Riving up his throne and 
conferring hL? powers upon his 
son. Crown Prince Umberto, It 
“ inrfounced tonight.

Lorto Err ' ’ 
neai

o.vcendeu th e ________.,v -.
He announced last April 12 his 
"final and irrevocable" decision 
to wlihdraw from public life “on 
the day on which allied troops 
enter R<5mc," and to turn his 
kingly powers over to Prince Um
berto as Ueutcnont genera) of Uie 
realm. . .

vard the complete surrender of Ger
many" In a mes.iage to a savings 
group cDmmltlce in London.)

Despite the nazl declaration of 
Rome a.1 an open city. German 

iks, inaehlne gunners and snipers 
offered sporadic resistance Uirough. 

the ancient capllal yesterday 
la.<it night In an attem pt to de

lay Uie allied advance, which cov
ered more Uian 15 miles in the final 
21 hour?.

A few enemy demolitions wcra
IC»nllni«4 >n r> «  2. Calumn 2>

R O i ’S CAPTURE
WASHINGTON. June S tUJy — 

President Roosevelt will proclaim 
the fall of Rome to the nation and 
the worid tonight In a IS-mlnule 
fireside cliat expected to remind Iho 
axis Mtcllitcs. perhaps for the last 
lime, lha t Uiey must gel out of the

>r share the c.
awalUng Germany.

He will s|>eak from 8:30 to 8:4 
. .  m. EWT. (fl:30-8:« p. m. MVTT). I 
Tlie addre»s will be broadcast by all 
major networks and shorlwavcd to 
Europe and the rest of Uie world.

A While House announcement, • 
saying Uiat the chtet executive 
would speak on the fall ot Rome, 
came as mcnibem of congress and 
other high offlclats hailed the fall 
of Uie firdt axis caplUU to alUed 
armies aiming a t Berlin.

Mr, Roosevelt was expected to 
take occasion In his address to  ex- 
pre.u his gratlflcaUon for preser
vation of Rome's historic and rellSr___
tou.5’ shrines a n d 'lo  re'ossure Pope 
Plus X ll th a t the allies would 
serve Uie sovereignty and sancUty 
of Uie Vatican.

Some quarters believed th a t the 
President would appeal strongb' to 
the nail Mlellites to get out of the 
a r  wliUe It was sUll possible, and 
urge the peoples of northern ItAl; 
to help the advancing allied troopa 
redeem thft rest of their- country. •

British Subs Ba^ r 
31 German Ships

LONDON, Jiine 9f-i|>-BriUsh su& '̂ 
marliiM s»tA-81-*hit«.-M-til,thero- 
merchantmen and fire naval ttixlt- 
iaries. In -reccnt operfttlona'in the ..

and Aegean •***. ttiB-■

other merehanlmea «er*i

lh« CrttUlj prt*e« w u  •;=/- 

?or*uJT& QtMk.shipbMini 
d oi crow.

..bfiuutsn aUo th« n « ;t 
her of ihor*-tM|ei»- on to*  
and south, ^ en eh  i
C rtierU a.ulnU al^ MiftvVr

1 - .....
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Btnigmln P-rjiiiklln. iiinloiinl To«n 
JUll pff4l<lem. iUll iiiuVf 111* an- 
nun! Hjil to  ilic bofirrl d( rtlrrcirm 
of Ihe W n  V-.,\b To»n HaI! dub

Beef Point Values for Ju n e

nmceri Monrini 
K f'tti ll presfiii ilin nnnic 

fipeaketk «liQ uUl be avnUable lOr 
Town H»li cotitrfici.-. n?xt vfar, aiif 
n .'Ptikers' sclicrtitle a  III br d d rr. 
mined <|iiring the nieetlnif

Eltaicii' bt four club o/flrcrji. 
l«-lcd (rorn th r  nipinbfrslilp of 1li( 
bo;iii1 of illrcctor* nnnirfl In April: 
prcteiiiRtlnii of (tie uniiim: financial
report. an<l * rr-'ume of tin*

Ihr bonrrt r

i l i t i . 'lh e  nr< 
Dorl.s Rir.i.)

tiic Rrv E i
Diirl-.imlin

Pneumonia 
To Goodins (Jirl

riincfal.%rrviuf 
bv nt.liup n- L. I 
Inc L.D£, cluircl 
ftt ElniHfiod I'rnii

CaU(.-, Mr̂ . 
r r; Mr*. / 
Hon’r ; Vtti

nlll bn roiidiictcd 
xoii. of lUc Good- 
niitl burial will be

111,.', Mr «nri MTi. 
MiivuKl b> the

3rury. R.'llfin'

iicl;. Pnul; Clarriicp 
■kfooi. flolnml fi. 

Pnck, OoodUig, onrt Elmer W, Puck. 
Ifialio rtlh .

Filer Man li'aces 
Driving Complaint
ArrrMcd nn chnrsi'i. of dnink 

rtrlvlriK Mnulny ninnilni;. Crcil 
Brown, h irr. U bfliiK lieUI nt t 
cily Jnll prndlnc n lifurliiR Inter 
the day.

Tl^re* nitn ’v-iiii rtvuv
ennP.v. eunrt.iy nri- nl'O tiriiii; hr 
They Inrhidc llrnry CiilbcrlA. 
Tw ill Piilli.. niKl Clvtl»'C nmiKli n 

. Clvfle C, OfU. botl\ tnllro(i.cl ;cc!i 
- 5»ng workers in thl* .'rrn.

Ask W ar Ballots
s for Ofti.'li

I flllrd
•I'pllcatitiii 

low for ilif
In on n»f dfjwrinM'iil iw l rnrri 
fomjs, h»it been received lo diile 

■ by County AlidHnr Cliorirs a. 
Billies, llipy nrp (rnm Sm. nicliBrd 
D- Ljiwrence, Twin rnlls, .'.iMlnned 
kL Ciiujp Oordon, CU., and Howard 
C. HuMoii, mUil. M.nlloiiixl a* Camp 
CHalfee, • '

Magic VaHey 
Funerals

TW IN  rA U -S-n iiieriil srr\ 
.  for Iln rrj Clbb,'. Jurkion. who ( 
• of n licarl Btlsfl: a t Slicshoiio su 
■ time Sntiirttay uIrIU, have bret< i 
: Intlvely fet lor TiieMliiy a t H'c T 

noldn fiiufrHl liifiiic i'h;ij>el I: 
Inlerm eni Mil l>«- in Gini.'rt 
morlal park.

OOODINU 
.IwMr L 1 Pnck,. . will

be lield ni j  p. i7i, Wedne.vday 
th r Tliompjon <-linpr|, wlUi Bishop 
R. L. Dixon, of the  Cloortlns L.D.S. 
clnircl). liicliiirce. liiiefiiteni will be 
In nniwooil rpiiirlery under dlree- 

. Mon o{ the rtinpel.

The Hospital
Enierjrency bed-, only were avnll- 

»b1e a t  noon Monrtny ivi tlic Twin 
PuIIa coiinly geiienii lin.'iiUal.

AD.MITTEU 
Mr*. Rell MimKcr, Rnyiiiond Car

ter, Mr/i- D. Cl. Ariiiilrons. Mri.. John 
Nve. M ri. Ir\ln Eliler.' and  Mrs. 
Wllllnm Spier. Twin FalU: Mr.'t. 
J. B. Hill, Buhl: Mrs, Lulu Diehl, 
Filer; Mrs. Sieve Jolinwii and Mrs. 
n . A, Balter, Hiuisen; M snr Meyer 
and J .  E, Wlnun.i. Filer.

DISIMISSLf)
Mrs. L. M, JaUi. Hcbccca RjJen. 

Mrr. FTnnk Carter and Mrs. Henry 
W eiidllns »nd »on. T nh i Falls: Mr.v 
Huso Will, Kbiiberly: Beierly Paul. 
Eden: Mr», Franl: E. Molynenux onrt 
Tron, Hollister: n. P. Duncan. Buhl: 
Mra. Howaril KlelnHopl, Jerom e. 
#nd Nomin Frcemnn. Shoshone,

STEAKS’

yirtntaiiu.,..... —
T-Q««__________
Ctoti----------

Wb-MiKhtDt ____
JiiUn___________

8on«mIt(iw(______
Round Tl>_______
Chock

ROASTS-

Itib-jUnO»i (tWiu f
I£lloc^«l .....

(tp'4-JUMU'j (cNM ton ei 
J inuinil.... -------

BuiB»-[»niko------- --

FATS, 011$, AND DAIRY 
PRODUCTS

8H0RTIH1NQ_______
SALAD ind CMtiln(

O ll f_ ,„  ______
MARGARINE______ _
BUTTER

CrutKfjhtW_______ _
fifOBoeorn'huw_____

CHE£SES-Cr«upf.

euct.lM u UinnH n

CMCEJE*-Cr«up II

l O B L M D I N  
^ u n p

’ ickcrt up in Payolle by Sheriff 
rolcl Cuni.'.ey. two juvcnllM wxl 
■niiPth 'I'urncr, 10, .ire Believed by 
V police to have hern responsible

■ Tjictory rnillo ^ervlce here

confessed to nuineroiut roliberles >■( 
frtillm. nntS QUiomobile
n iry  a rf  believed to hnie frr-

radio< hart been

FLIGHI IN IIALY

dnninaed ye.'Ierdny alone 

nemyS lr»ii.'r>oii. lil.  ̂ l,iek

Allied plane.' a: 
,n,vs and brlrige.s 

liirth rr effort t
innh  of Ro 
■ Mali the I
ted uerinai

elr wreck'd nntl 1>i

Home nj-P»j!<rd

?d Rome from thi* ei 
ce to ru( off tHe Oi 
iial. white oilier fori 

ncnrliif
li of ti

the

Colli l.a rliill-tl ie  Alban 
hllL-,-bctween Uie Via Cn.Mllna and 
the Applan Way soiithrn.H of Rome 

nder tilled "control,” an

& fleelnt vard t:
nb e r

Northcnii of the Via Caslllni, the 
tin  dn«y QccMpkct pRlcsUina untl

I\)lish Premier 
Here for Talks

................. ..........  i-'H I,, ,
I'll nller^hlp. [le expected, tlurl 
lib ,«liorl rt.iv, tn c\chanRe \lc  
«irh th f Pre-loent and other Ante

mllei cspci;-

W EATHER
F»lr lonljlit and Tueiday: IHHe 

ehanse In lemperaiure. High Sun* 
day 68; low Sunday '13. Low AIondm)r 
Dioralnc 4D.

Keep th e  WMtc Has; 
of Sa fe ly  Fli/liiQ

Now  20 dava uilthout. a  
-tra ffio  death in  our U aglc  
VaUey. _____________

lively above Valinon 
.’niousnnd* of Gernmn Iroon' Ix 
oiilheart and southwest ot Ro: 
ippeared' in Iminlncnl danjter 

dentil or capture as rcKUlt of I 
Midden coll.ijvvp of enemy reshUit 
InuiicdlBtely below the capllal, Oc

p^l^oner5 captured alnco llie 
of I hr cnrrenl offen-'lvc Mny 

12 already exceed 20,000.
Hit by llrltUh

Tlie nrllisti elKhUi nrmy............
jne, ,strnrk de epjn lo  the etwiiiy> 

/lank In the Eacco river anrtH jrl 
river viilleya. captnrinR Palliinb. 
eiRlil and a Imll mile.i iiorthea^i of 
Vnlmontone and nearly 13 miles 
northne.<;l of Kcrentlno: GIukrI. 
eight miles nortli of FcrentUio, and 
Ousrclno. eight miles noriheaal ot 
Ferentlno.

A m e r i c a n  reconnaliAance elc 
oient« of the Ilflh nnny pwhInK 
rIqus the Via Jlrel tn\tr-
rd the southesitern outJ<kiri* of 
Rome I t  two points al a tnd 
re.-ipcttlvely yesterday and _ .... 
hours Inter readied tha o{ttcl»l clly 
limits.

One American force m«t allff re
sistance a t the oul.sklrta, principally 
from the Hermann Ooerlng dlvijlon. 
a fter an elaht-mlle ad\-snee. btii 
other elemenis fevered highway 
five a t the northca*tem enirancf 
10 the city and then cleared the 
0-uU‘WrUs toM-nrd the .^ouiheaat wllh- 
ou t (00 much difficulty.

Ttie final battle for noma v u

Man Slays 2, S elf  
In Sliooting Orgy

SALT LAKE C m ’, Juii» X ,,11 ~  
M,iynHrd McL'oii, ja.yenr-otrt fnrni- 
er, killed lil.s divorced ftlfe iiiul her 
.M-ster. then shot hlm.'fH lo deiiih 
enrly lodav. Deputy Shmff Gcorse 
Bevksteacl reported.

The shootiaea occurred in (lie 
hunie ot Mri. NIehoiis i« ron tf. Mr. 
and Mr.»; atorge Spencer of sutJur- 
biiii Bhiffdale,

Mr.<. Clara S. Nlel.'cii. I'O, nnd 
Mrs, Evelyn SchalanK, 33, Lo.-: An- 
RoIcs. r.i-re killed In itielr bedroom. 
The Nielsons' two wiu. ID a n d  a, 
were not Injured.

ri'EiiTo n ico  oKAv.s v n
BAN JUAH. P. n„ JMne S tuD  -  

The Drn)ocnitlc party of P iie r  
Rico Idcloy al Hi convention li 
Jtriicted its fix delecatei lo th e  ni 
(iotittl Dcmectauc c{K\\«Mlon 
support a  fourth term for Preside) 
Roo:evelt.

lANClKfO LIVMTOCK
N riiANcrsfo. Juh» & 11

JlnnJ I.IBS; (•nirtll, >

TWIN FALLS LODGE 
No.«,ft,F.SiA. M.
a  SUIed Comtnunieadoa 

Regular Builneat
\ 7. X p. jvt.

Tcinple 
Ate. W est
-  B. W .ri>^ 

SMtiUrr

H. (;. Jackson, B6, 
Dies at Shoshone

Twill Falls News in  B rief

ft Mondi

i! Ml'iin,

RoUrr Meet Chanjrd 
notary club will uu-el 

the ROgerson hotel ln t̂ 
Park hotel. offldtiL'. 
Monday,

Ctllfarnla Trip

I Frifli 

ml other

,Mr.
>eU,

i/iiplni; I oi

nbln about p. m. Snlurdny. He 
appiirrnlly all rljlH  whei 

friend stopped hi to see him at I 
'. ni, Lincoln county oUichU satd 
.enlh wn.i dtic to a heart attack

? the nlRhi.
rune

- n--

Coast o f France 
Heavily Blasted

Neisrhbors Ready 
In.|urc(| Farm er’s 

Fields for Spuds

brcHire of n 
r lie  receive 
rottaac Im-plii

surRlcal (real

work'-r,'.

Exchaiiffc Liner Due 
To Dock on Tuesday

J^EW YORK, .hiiie 5 (,Ti — The 
Sivedlsh liner Grlp-'holni, earning 

1 wounded Anii'iU-an soldiers wlic 
ere e.xchMiiRed for O einian wound- 
1, 1;. tlue ls> Jt»:<ty City tomorro-^- 
T lie Orli>:.holin's 131 pa.'senger* 

Ihe smaIlc.^t ntiiiibcr ever to arrive 
here on an'exrhanRC ship. Inclnde 
ilso 37 wovuuted C itiad lan  foltHcrs. 
md 43 clvlllan.v ElRht of the latter 
ire United Slates citizen.*. Tlie 
others arc cltliciw of Central 
South Amerlc.\n coimtrtes.

nelallvM Vf^lt
Mr. nnd Mr. .̂ j ,  i t .  WrlRht, Ojilen, 
lah. are guesus of Mr. and Mrs. 
•arreii Adnm,-oii, 243 T j’lcr, their 
in-m-Iaw and daughter.

IIoitiB From Hoapilal 
W aller Reid Tiui relum ed lo T»ln 

Falls a fte r  beliis tllsmissed la ll week 
from S t. Lukes hospital in Bolae. 
»here he submitted to surgery re-
cenUy.

employeeH. B. Cox, !i. 
the Idiiho Depiii 
play manager, l» H"j nJ.^oclated 
the M. M, McCnII paint contractors 
a l Filer, he unnovmced Moudaj-.

Son Vlilta 
Alfred C. Dunn. Instruclor In the 

a rt department a t the University of 
Idaho, li  vlsitlrig for a few day 
the home of hU mother, Mrs. A 
tan Dunn.

Savj Offler 
Lieut. IJ.R

aboratory

Hor

Cahfor 

George D. Saviers

DiuthWr' lUlOtr
MlM Joiui (iiirrl

school for Kirlr.. ;

I Momoh

. Berkeley. 11 
f. Mr ami Mr 
•win f-alls.

IllTOree Snuglil 
Harriett CrocKett. reprevnterl 

Rayborn nnd Rnyl.orn, filed ^iili ( 
divorce from Clifford Crockett Mo 
day on Ihe Rroiinda of evtrei 
cruelty 'Ilie couple married Mny 
1044, at Mountain Home. In li 
petition for divorce. Mrs. Crocki 
also reque.stfd the court to re.̂ tc 
her maiden name. Harrleti Felt.

From pneatello

•studen n Ir>r IT
rived Monrtny from Poci 

rello with Mro. Kelker. Tliey arc i 
vreseni cue5ts of Mr. irnd Mtf. Roy 
Painter, pnreiir* of Mrs. Kelker. -me 
fllRht instnictor, who experts to re 
eelve his air corps re.^erve dL'charP' 
soon, win rejoin Ihr «i«ff ot tiii
Time^-New* on which he w«, cP; 
editor prlnr lo Joining the armed 
forces 30 months oko.

DIrth I.Med
AmonR births ihe past week-end 

at Ihe Twin F.-ills county general 
ho.^pltal maternity home were a son, 
Sunday altern6on. to ,Mr. and Mrs, 
.1. B. Hill. Biihl: n (laughter, Sun- 
'  y Bfternoon, to Mr. and Mrs. n .

Baken Hansen: o  daughter, Sun
day night, in  Mr, anti Mrs, D, O. 
Armsirons, Twht Falls; a daugh
ter. Monday morning, to-Mr. and 
Mra. John N.ve. ^^vln FnlK and a 
daughitr. Monday moTnins. to Mr. 
and Mra. Trvin Ehlers, Twin Falls.

Daek In U. S. A.
Cpl. aecald HeWeman. Mci of Mr. 

..tld Mri*. Fred Heldeman. Kimber
ly. has arrived back In ihe United 
E u te s  and U not.' a t  an *nny hos' 
pltal in Walla W alli. Wa.vh.. ac' 
cording to word received by his 
r.lster. Mr*, Vera Edwards. Twin 
Falls. Corporal Heideman, »ho hi 
been oversea* 30 months, was ir 
Jurcd while serving with tho infat 
try  In Italy last October, and h i-  
been In a hoepiul in north Africa 
»lnce then. He expects a furlough 
......  and will \-lsU here ISen.

— Cot^tj-lent Itland aig. f/. Y. ....
fY w chbed  OoCUer: rersI-CoU BslUltic Co. or T «ta  F i lb

Vlilliln Ulah 
Mrs. Slatlrn Alvord Is In Salt 

City to vlali Jjer »on, Davlfl Alvord. 
and members of liL< Iiunily for thi 
next 10 tlajs.

Teacher VMU. ’
MlsJ Maxine Smith, ton iier Twli 

rails Instruc'ior who b  now teach-

iirold Crea.1, U. a. marine

.....  »» Trip
1 pnrtland, O re , Inch .scl 
l-.|tliiK a werk ^>th Mr ni 
;arl R IrMn bflore contliii 
0 lifr hnine In Mlnneapoll.t.

■e.wtff rre.irienl i.eav.s
C. i. PfVfTS, {"tmtr T^V 

bii.«lne/Aman now re.'lrtlng ti
land. C

sllti'.c (tletvdK

at 111'  IrtFiiio Fnll.-. lilsh .'chool. vlji- 
Ited hrien.v In T-.vin Fiill.  ̂ Snturd«^ 
en roiile to n igglns to .»prnd th<

From l.'iah 
Mrs. n  K Dibble has retnrnert 

from 1 UMt In Oitden and Logan, 
l;iah, sroeinpAiilod bv Mrs, H. K. 
Dlbbir, »lle of Pfc  Harold K . Dlb- 
ble. wild li now In the southwest 
PacKlc.

Arm? Phjiiltlan Home 
Ueut. Gaylord W. OJcra arrived 

In Tsln Falls Monday for a week’s 
visit wlUi hi* paren ts. Mr. and  Mrs, 
Fred OJttf. T lie youns jihyslclRti Is 
allachid to th e  medical corps at 
the "IVjpeka, K un.. arnij' a ir  base.

Condition Gond
edition of MIm Shirley .tea 
s. rt^iiKhter of Mr. nnd Mr 

Alfred Peters, wlio iinderw-rnl a 
mersene\ operiiilon Saturday afer 
:mn at T»ln F n lls county generj 

ho,<p|tal, wan rri>orted good Monda 
Ins by her jMreulJ.

icnl iralnlnK In a single o 
rnclne >chool- Cadet Andersoi 

gradual 0 of T » lii Falls 
?ehnol and  attended Uni

nn Vl.llora
. and Mrk. Pc-bert W- Camp- 

beU and I'm, Forrest, Caaiphell. en
___ . lo th 'lr hom e In Pendleton,
Ore., frnm Pocalello. spent the  week- 

vL-ltliiE Mrs. Vcni C. O X ean ’, 
336 Filth aienue nnrrh , lister o f  Mr. 
Cjnipbell, Forrest Campbell will Join 
the navy In tli» n e a r  future.

Amonr fltlfgatea 
Included smonR members o f  Ihe 
rge delcjailou o f  Boise women, 

here to atlend tlin  silver Jubilee 
celebration of the Idaho Council of 
Catholic Wowen. a re  Mrs. F ra n d a

B m n
Ends Wednesday!

D O n  UMOUR 
FSEB MieMURRAY .
BEIWHUraH A

— — l u iu r i i i -------------. c

rLCff «  KOVELTT A NEWS

4  FLIERS DIE IN 
lEARCH!

needer flew 

(he rough
to d

1, dropping f 
•' ja rty  0

ArrlvtnK
scene %<. » p. ni, Uw. Kroui'
rancher John W. Green, whc 
hi.' home three miles awny hn 
the bomber disappear over 111 
nnd who had then heard the 
Orecn and two other nclghborltiR 
ranchers were gu*rillng the plane.

L y m a n  Sutmillcr. governincni 
trapper, waa able to drlie his special 
pickup truck to the wTcckagc to 
transjwrt the bodies of tlie victims 
10 the Mountain Home ninbula 
which was guided to Arkar

one mile Irom the scene ot 
crii.'ih, bv PIlDl Mack Gi 
cni.'h truck and two M 
lowed Uie ambuhince with additional 
guartts. Hftcold FMlmon 
group.

On arrival at the air......................
in charge ot the InvcsllgiitinR party 
nrdered al! civilian* lo refrain from 
flying over the wrecked plane 
Thereafter only CAP pilot* nnd ca. 
rtets acted a* guides and observers 
One of them. Harry Harris, made 
six nights over the area, one ol 
which lasted two hours. With him at 
varlOM llme.  ̂ were Ed McCarthy 
Marian Ollletle and Lionel A. Dean 
His -ftltc, Mrs. Harris, acted as ob- 
server for CAP Lleiit. Merritt Shot- 
well, who also directed cars lo iIk 
wreckage.

Otvly one ol liie victims, the ladlo 
operator, was not thrown cle 
ttio plane when It crashed. He .... 
not discovered until part of the 
fa'eJage naa lorn(BW*y iiy Itivcsti- 
gators. - .

Ground travel to the scene of tin 
crash was extremely difficult, mile 
nge being almost double the a ir dis
tance from Twin Falls. Cars of arm' 
Btid civilian partirs were parked 
nbout two miles nwoy and occupant-s 
finished the trek tjn foot. Return
ing. one of the staff cars was mired 
In deep mud for an hour and om 
half.

Military pernonnel left to Riiai 
the plane Inchiied Sgl. Vernon Toe 
and Pvi. Dewey McCaulIcy. TI 
anihulance was driven by Pvi. Jen 
Bird. All are itntloncd a l Mounlai 
Home,

Hnlley, Mrs. F. A. Costello, Mrs 
-UUniw StMk. Mv .̂ T  T.

iy , Mrs. E. H. SmIUi. Mrs. FVank 
Keenan. Mrr,. a  K. Atklnwn. Mr... 

Cluster. Mrs. J  W. Gibbon', 
W. r. Bmlth. Mr>. n . J 
A. J SchiUhiB. Mr;- ni.uirl;,. 

H. T.-imni;er. Mr.-. F f  Hiimmrl 
id MIm Marlhii MenKcPT.

. H-»..hl.ii:l«r»

RATION CALENDAR

MEATS, FAT3, CTC.-Dook four 
red stamps Aa throuRh W8 now 
valid indefinitely.

PROCESsnD FOODS'Dook four 
tiUie suuips Aft thvough VS now- 
vnlitl indcflnliely.

SUGAR—Book tour stamps 
and 31 good for five poiuids IndefVJ^. 
nltely. Stamp 40 cood (or ft'a  
IMiindj for home canning throuRh 
Feb. 28, 134.V 

SHOEfi -  Book three alrplana 
atiitnra 1 and 1 Rood li\dt(ltiltelj.

OASOLINF.-II-A coupons Rood 
for three nallons through June "\. 
B-3 and C-.1 coupons good for fl'ft

Seen Today
Lentlterette - npl 

innpir \ie;im-bent 
ihnse Olyiwpif

clerk. . . Voting booth erected in

Ml!'. ,lrnn fie|\ae(er blowing n '-e  
vlRoroii.O.v after acqulrlnff cold m  
bas (rip home fnim viiii with new 
sokiler-husband al Hill field. . . Mr.v 
Homer Edwards wearing irlck green 
suede .'Uppers with bowa below 
her nnkle*. . . Mra. C. J. Halm 
beaming over marriage of her son, 
Tech, SRt, Louis Hahn, nnd Mls.i 
Helen Taylor. . . Lack of auolstlon 

rk pTOiuttas ihls ortdUy os\ Idaho_______ __I. _-thcat. marquee — "Lasjle Com" .  
Teilinlcolor. . . And s to r l^

Almquist Elected 
By District VFW

TWIN FALLS 
MORTUARY

Mr. & Mrs. I’lilllips
N ..„l-hnne ;u ,

T H E R E  IS
NO  a s p i r i n  '̂

. ,-u . Wotld'alsrgeatlfUerat 
Mei»2fV|lftOI»Metaoalv3S^ 
>u detstad St. JuMpb Atpirlo,

the word is 
getting arouijj

' THE eiESI' SYNTHEne TIRE ISy.s.R@mi
Car'ow7iOTrfirtm*all b v a r 'tb a  
countey'are Teporting tlia t  
Iho  now U..S..Royal D<h 
Luxo'eyntbbtic is turning 
in  porfonuanco' records 
as Cor.abcad of.tho 
as tha U. S. Royal Oe>
1.UX0 was before tho;
w ar->Ttcord3 t h a t  oit£& 

equal tbe pcrformanM' - 
of pro-war tires.'W hen 
you are eli^bla to  buy 
new tircB—Bet U. S.
Royal OoLuxa—tbero 
is no better tiro modo«

BUV WHERE YOU SEE THE lf .« .- tn S B  
Thic ii tho aign’oCa local (odepeaiitnt 
busLoces built on csporlcoce, kamledse, 
akHlod wrvico.and products of quality,

STUART MORRISON
DRIV E-IN  TIR E STORE

- tM  « h  ATtairt W. tT iw k  L*BeV ................" " 'n o n e  in s
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ENTER LA STW [[K
QOISE, 5 («>—Irtnho’s 55

prlmiirj' cimdldatcs today *u>rt«J 
the flnnl week of cnmpnlgnlnf! 
wlial iR Kri’Tnii.v rcRtirdcd BS 
npathrllc ciimtmlKn.

Vottrs 9,-m cn.1t bnlloti n WfPk 
from lomorrol- Ijiu most candl- 
dntes believe the volo will bf' lls l'l 
despite the number of iLiplrnnU.

Only two renl l«iie» huvf 
velapert One li In the Rcniitorlal 
cnmpnlRii where sii|iporlera of Jamej 
Hiiwlcy. iviije. Democratic aspirant, 
have tmticKcd tl\« "pre-'h’ttr LvsIr- 
iKiiilMlr" record of Incumljcnt 
&’n. D, Worth Clnrk, D.. who »e«ka

■nil' other u  leKl.iIntive rcpeiil of 
tlir senior clllrens urnnt net, nn ‘ 
Illative menMirc to llbernllic old .. 
IK ii.'iloiu, uUli mimber* of the Idaho 
Iiulprndeiil Voters’ lenKl'e contUlct- 
hit: n rrliiiuely quiet drive to defrnt 
llia'C It lH'llcve.5 ri-sixinslhle for

Service men nnd wonitn o-

pniniiry but the leKHlnture mndc It 
I«p.--Slblc lor nversens votlnff In ' 
'"II ^I'-mriil election.

U .S .JobsasO P A  
Economists Open

Appllrntlniw for the position of 
rronomlst (or the office of price 
nilinlnLstrnlloii, Bal.se. Idnho (lL<trlct 
<eoniprLiliiK the counties of Ailiwns 
Wn:;hlni:ton. Vnlley, Lcmlil, Cu 
Cbirk. KTi-monI, Pnyette, Oem, How 

JeHrr.'-on. .\fndl.'on. Tc 
fanynn, A‘ln . Eltnorr. Cm 
niiilne. Ulni:>‘iwn. ilonnevlllc. 0  
lie.', GoodlnB. Twin l''alls. Lint 
■IpToi«c, Mlnliiotft, Crs.s1>\. Pewtr. 
Oneltln, Bannock. Franlclln, Cari
bou. nnd Bear Lake, state of Idaho: 
and Ihc countlcs of Hftrncy and 
Mnllicur, (st«tc of Oregon), arc or- 
InR sought by the civil service c 
miMlon, H. F. Rexroat. local reprc- 
lenl.tllvc nnnounced yc-^tcrday, 

Appllcnllon f o r  the poslllon
' ■ ' ■■ r  Includiiii

may 1
r piv;t office.

Dibble Receiving 
Pacific TraininK

P(c. HarnM K. nilitile, -■■on of Mr. 
.Muf .\lr.v. R K. Dlhhlr, l-i now ti- 
reiviiiK tritlnUiR on nn islunn
In the sniithwe.sl Pacific, niter briiik- 
Matlon.'d In Aiicklnnd. New J 
Innd. lor several ninnths.

lie sailed from Han Krancl.ico JUiv

in Scpteinl).'!. 
: joiinKer son 

III .Mr. niKi Mrs. it. K. Dllible. IS ii 
fonner stiidcnt nt the Utah State 
Aiirlnillural eolli'RC at t»«un, Utal^ 
mill MIL-. einpli'Vid In the law nfiiee 
<if MrKlveny and M>ers. l/u  AnKf- 
li-.'. ai liir iiinr he entered the armed

■ IJIliblc.

KTFI 
Radio Schedule

After Mountain Home Army Plane Crashed in Hills

V - ,  ;

Inulnt plane nlilrh rranlieil

S ‘ '

!S;;2 !

i : : n  Noon Exilian ot Ncki
I2:SS Unl.,n Motor M»krUI ;M xWom»ti of Amtrlr*

- I'.tVln.

1:00 nNnrk.UM Wit.

I I  . ™
alls
!:<5 Kwkk^Chilr
4:11 xS^rmarta tia Aloarlu

•I E s S r -  
!;a

p: SHii;'-'’
:is»;J0 PielUin
slis IlI^TkilIJ‘/ o 7  WaiSln»WB-f9ll0 xJohnni' l‘rncDt*
moo B<-thel Trnipl*OilO il«ir ShlrlU
liM iK»»» fiumiMrr
iilft n n b " in
I M  H,W, from Vww Terk

V^^YO^IlK. Ĵun.  ̂t  (^-l|f»,ldtnl

t. Conlrnlnl nnn rl . . . CilS~4i>0 I
a ,
Isr-i? SIKTE.-..-.;
.«pr ?:S0. IUim MorxKn........ - "l-.ul U rill. m»Io.lr..,. .  MB. ......  „ .

....... ....... ............. .. ....^ , ^

.. AHliUnt

• •• <-pfo»r.n.

CllS-t 
■ u<i p. m„ Ahiiucii 
A. n«rl». ir., fp««viiir

'S^itiVi.'ioljo*

IVi'mnn'a Ju rn  iS'.IS p, n .  Csmuintr'j 
Ouli; M l. M nnr N<t.ku Opra llouit.

200A IB A P T IS IS  
yO U IH lE IlS

JEROME. June 5-M ore than 200 
attended the Bnptlst Youth Tl'IIuw- 
ship meeting of the Centnil Baptist 
association ot Idaho here Sundiiy af
ternoon nnd evcnliiR. Tlie dcU-natc.s 
attended from Culil. OoodliiK. Hai
ley, Filer. Ca-itleford. Shoshone, 
Hunt. Jero.110 awl Twin Tails.

Guest .tpenkcrs were Uic Hcv. Wil
liam J. Keech. Sail Lake Cliy, Biip- 
ti*t director of evangelism lor Ida
ho, Utnli nnd Montana, anti n .  S. 
Davidson. Hunt, n.^sl.itiuit project di
rector nt the Mlnldokft rdoc.itlon 
ceiilct.

TJie Rev, Earl J. Kaurln, Jerome 
po.stor. extended tlic welcomc n 
opening pcMlon."!, nfter which n 
Inea  meetlns wcs held, Date of the 
fall rally, however, wa.s not set, , 

Rev. Mr, Kdi’ch  was featured 
speaker nt tJic evening servlcc-i, dis- 
cuMlng "Amwlcnn Youth in a World 
a t \Vnr."

Special mu.slc a t the afternoon 
meeting Ineluilei) vloUn and vocnl 
numbers by Twin Falla members, 
and rouMe by ihc Bwhl fltSegatlon. 
nefrcshmenla wen: served by women 
of the Jerome Dapll.<ii church.

A twilight nifditallon service 
one of the devotionnl features.

At Uie night meeting Lylo Gordon. 
TU’ln PalLi. district Icllowship presi
dent. offered a dedleatorj-'iwem to 
the aimed forces. TJic evening serv
ices were under direction of the Rev. 
Augusta Jncklcy, liaUey. Bhs was 
a«alst«l by the Hailey «nd Sun Vol
ley groups, 

ineurobtnt btiseera lor the  dlslrtcl 
rc Gordon. Ruth Harrison. Flier, 

»ecrelIU•y-lrca.^urcr. nnd Wilma By
bee. Castleford, vlce-pre.-ildenl.

Motorist Fined  
In Auto Mishap

BUHL, Juno 5—A light sednn drtr- 
1 by Dob Beaver. Twin Falla, elde- 

swiped an autQmobtle_bcIonglng-to 
VnUlannJafraV'BuW . ■wWcli wns 
parked In the 1400 block of Main 
avenue, a t 11 p. m. rviday. Beaver 

u  arrested a  few minutea la ter at 
nearby service station by Night 

Marshal Clyde Pr}’or.
Arraigned In city court here. hC' 

pleaded guilty.to a cborgc.oI.drunJc- 
en driving, was fined jioo by Policci 
Judge Bernard 8 ta rr and agreed loj 
pay damages. {

Pacific Vet Is 
Pleased to Get 
Times - News

’To rcccivc the local ncw.spnpcr 
out Here L'i like a short visit- ' 
lionip." wrltcn Cccll LaCoursc, i>l 
maclsl's mate first cla.w. who 
been fcrvliiR in tlii; coiilli Pacific 
l̂llce November of Iasi >e;ir. 

Cour-'C. II former employe of 
While mortuary in ^ ‘̂ vln is
the son of .Mr. anti Mr,s. Henry L.i- 
Coursc, Han.H'n,

He says the Tlmc.i-Nc»s Ls en
joyed not only by liliiisrif bu t by 
the whole mcdlcnl clejnnmeiit. na 
well, ■'Even Uiouulf U t.s a Uitlc old 
we enjoy the nuAs stories, ihe cont- 
lu , tlic articles o itc l local news 
briefs."

•‘Out on ft Jungle Island in the 
soulliwesl Piiclflc one Icnnm the 
true value of the lutlc tlilni;!i of 
UIo-lic loiirns ft iltxpcr niijirccla- 
tlon of clvillz.-vtlon nncl wliat I t lias 
to oiler. We lennj true fcllowslilp 
and llie meaning of a friend. We 
learn lo apiircclntc the beauty ot 
nnCurc to an extent not kiiowu to 
us bctotc—untl to Ilttd 
where once we thouK ht tlitrc cpuld 
be no liapplncss to be found.

•'Wlicii we re turn  we shall be 
greattf men—greater In apprecla- 
tlon ot the little thiiigi in life.
Greater In appreclntlon of friends 
nnd {tealer in approclntion o t Uio 
rlghLi of others,"

LaCourse w a.i frrndunteii from  
Hansen hlch school nnd worked in 
Twin Falls for approximately Ujreo 
yean before cntcrinK the tcrvlce.

More than 2,200 American hos
pitals have one or more eieciroii- 
ically-produced fever machines.

RADIATORS
GLASS

I'-or All C u i  A Trueki
A IS39 nd lntor will n o t cool a 
Iaat.l!H2 motor-antl-you are 
Inciting litmblt wftcn you try 
I t  B« us for radlntora that 
will cool the fa stest tnoior 
you own.

BENTONS

Expert Infaiilryman 
Bad^'c lo Filer Boy
CAMP BOWIt:, T<-x.. June .■> -  

S taff SkI. Wavnc C. Hunter. I lk  
Ida., has bom awarded the cxpc 
Infaiitryraiiii ii.nl;;c. In ccrfmonli 
held a t Camp Iliiwlc where he h 
mcnilxTot the I3tli nrmored dlvlslo 

Sernc;int Hunter entered the te n  
ico In Novoinber. 10-12, a t Boise, Id;i. 
He ha.s been lervtng with the 131h 
armorvd dlvi'lim , l̂nee December, 
10-12- He l.ii the son Of Mrs. Mary 
Iluu lcr, Fllvr.

iK

‘TODAY'S"'
C H I l i D R E N ” :

Guilty or not goiify? You, 
the listener, will decide  
the verdict. Don’t miss 
these tensely drafnatic 
broadcasts o f a  woiriar) 
en triol for her life. Listen 
reeolorly over—

KTFr
WEEKDAYS qt 

12:15 P. M .

CAPI.BMIN 

RESPONSIBLE JOB
W T i RIX>ERS PIELi>. Okln.. 

June 5—He's one of the busic 
lit ihU iirniy ivir field, Is Ciipi, Kd- 
wnrd U IJciiolt. n native oi i-\nn 
l••!dl̂ . tdii., who wns rccenliy ni>- 
liotnlcd taw wajvManl W. tills mm <ii 
photo rvcoiiniil.viixnce work in me 
AAF.

The odiccr Ls a son of Mr. lum 
Mni. Hnrry Ucnoll. He RtlenciM 
Twill Hills hlKli school, wli

Base Adjutant I

m

WHS prtKlrtnit <it the Jtiulcni ijwiy 
In 103B cluiInK hU Miilor yenr.

Wlilli' iittrnilliiK thr Umvrrsiiv 
ol Idiiho hi' wna ii iiinnt)cr <ii uic 
I>hl n. tu Kuliim IIII.I lU'lu Tlirtii I’lil 
IriitcriilUis. Aticr his ■̂’“‘iiiniiiin 
from the iinlnTMly he wii* ĉ llulnl -̂ 
»lonr<l In ihP AAK Jiiui: 1, llHi. lir 
went na nclive rtiity stfttai tliirn

t<>̂tC‘r''noiiKUN, 'uuih.'*̂ ‘nn
ciinir to Will lUnii'rs Ilrlil unci wns 
ftMlRne<l ii.% II .scjuiulron irAlnint: nl-

CArr, KIIWAKO L. ISENOIT

iT.s.\lvp|y hr W|\.̂  iiiipoliilril iw squml- 
roii n<l)iit:ii>l. tlii-n us ifsL^Uint b;i.<c 
;kIJui;iiu »<■ h<'lcl the hitter poMiUm 
until hi' uii.» iiiipiilntpd to IiLh pri'.'-

Ciipiiiiii I'i'iiolt hiLS two hrothcru 
srrvliiK with the nrnicd forcp.v tii.

Nlltr niid Iiri'omes one flt the 
hlidril iiirn at Will lU crn  flrld, 
Okl... Hr advanerd from «»- 
■ Mailt liakr diUiiIaiit (n adjutant, 
(Ann)' air for<'r« pholo-iitaff rn- 
jra^lnr)

*lKn Hiirry Ili'iiDlt. Jr, n iirnduAip 
ot Aiiniiixili.t. h  i><)in''whrri' hi Uir 
i’lu-lfk-. Joliii H Ij;i.-)(1 llinnlt, nbo

Qillclll tllc'd 11 JiidKnirnI nrtlon Krl- 
day iiKuhiM liiidolph Lottrr.

0  Slratn Machlnn S  
^  llK>IOVi:S AI.I. OLD H  
H  WAI.I. 1-Al‘KK and M

1  AL WATSON’S B
Q  AOMF. I-AIS'T STOKF: ■

To Samuel Young’

>ore offielAtlng,.
After remarks by T, S, tam berl a ' ' 
et wiu offered by Mrs. M. W. 
ouce and Mrs, Frank Redfleld.

Prelude and poatlude were pla; 
y Mrs. Moore.
Intennent wns in Burley cemetery " 
ilde the grave of his son, Homer 
lung. who had preceded him In 

ealli in Bokc ecvcral days previous-

WHEN

WE SEE

the day
We are proud ot the 
pivrt UlaV JIOMOOZN- 
IZED milk pinyii In 
keeping them heiUthy, 
happy and playful.

Y O U N G ' S
■ DAIRY ^

PHONE 64

HOME OWNERS
WE a r e : v e r y  h a p p y  t o  a n n o u n c e  t h a t  d u r in g  t h e

MONTHS OF JU NE AND JULY WE HAVE ARRANGED TO HAVE A

Crew of Trained Men and Blowing Machines
TO COME INTO THIS TERRITORY AND

Install Johns-Manville Rock Wool
ill y o u r  aftic.s an d  w a lls  in n m ost scicn tific  w ay. T h is equ ipm en t is o f (he very la te s t  type, 
ouiiecl by Mr. I.cs A nderson  o f B urley , Idaho, who in th e  la s t  18 m o n th s  h a s  ittstalleil Uock 
\\'ci()l in  over 1,000 hom es and busine.ss places in Idaiio and  W yom ing.

.lO H X S-iM A N V ILLR  KOCK WOOL properly  in sta lled  is no t an  expense, b u t a very  sound 
uw estm en t, f u r  we Unow th a t  i t  w ill uiwe you fro m  a t  le a s t  35 to  1̂5 p e r c e n t in  y o u r an n u a l 
fuel h ills , p lus the y e a r  a ro u n d  com fort, and  will abso lu tely  cu t fro m  10 to  12 dejjrees o f h e a t 
out (if your h o m e in th e  h o t sum m er m onths. .Just renienilicr, i f  y o u r hom e is no t in su la ted , 
you a r e  payinjr for it  ju s t  th e  sam e.

,'<incc .January  th e  A nderson  In su la tio n  Co. have insta lled  
throuK:h tiie T r i -S ta te  L um ber y a rd s :

\y\ H om es in  R u p ert, Idaho  

H om es in .\berdecn . Idaho 

M H om es in .\m erica n  F alls, Idaho  

5V5 H om es in  B urley , Idaho  

8 H om es in  H azelton , Idaho  

27 H om es in  O akley, Idaho  

7 H om es in  K im berly , Idaho

C ould  lliis m an y  peop le  o f vario u s  occupations he wrong" 
in pickinK out a  m a te r ia l  an d  a crew  who !<now how to in su 
late  a hom e p ro p e rly ?

W H Y  huij 10 tons o f  coat to heat your home, when C> tons 
icill do a belter job? I sn ’t  this downright foolish? The sav
ings in  j/our annual fu el bill will absoluteli/ pay for the 
average cost o f  insu la ting  your attic.

U N D E R  N O  O B L IG A T IO N  W H A T E V E R  o r high pres
sure s a le s  talk, w e w ill g lad ly  send  an  experienced in su la tion  
en g in e er to y o u r  hom e, f ig u re  th e  n e t cost o f y o u r job, and  
give y o u  term s f ro m  30 d a y s  to  3 yea rs  on th e  A. B. C. plan.

Uock >Yool is  in s ta l le d  th ro u g h .a  blow ing m achinc and  a  
:j-inch ru b b er h o se— no  m u ss o r fu ss . T here will defin ite ly  be 
a d ra s tic  coal s h o r ta g e  fo r  th e  d u ra tio n . W hy h esita te  to  in 
vest a  fe w  ilo lla rs  t h a t  p a y  such  rich  in te re s t?

FACTS YOU 
SHOULD KNOW

The United Stntea Du])t. of Ihe 
In terior, in its  circular Number 
71C6-1-12-43, elRlcs:

“ Fuel of nny kind co^ts the 
a v c r a f r e  N O N-INSULATED 
liomc $75.00 ench year, whereas 
proper insulation would cut th h  
fuel cast lo a t  lca.Ht $10.00 per 
vcar. B ear Ihi.*) in mind, JOHNS- 
.MANVILLE ROCK WOOL is:

1007o FiR EPnO O F

100% MOISTUHE PROOF

100% RESISTANT TO ALL 
ELECTRIC SHORT CIRCUITS

GUARANTEED N EV ER TO 
SETTLE OR DECAY. LASTS 
FOREVER

QU ESTIO N : W hat is genuine- 
Rock Wool m ade of?

AN SW ER: Volcanic rock nsh 
and  silica glass sand, and not 
g r o u n d  up newspfipers and 
pasteboard boxes.

W eight per square foot A In
ches deep—17 to  19 ouncca.

"AN INVESTMENT IN YEARLY COMFOlirTHAT PAYS DIVIDENDS IN DOLLARS”

S C IE N T ir iC A L L Y  IN S T A L L E D  B Y

J .  L. (LES) ANDERSON AND CREWS
Box S$7, Burley, Idaho

SO INVESTIGATE, AND YOU’LL INSULATE WITH THE GENUINE ROCK WOOL

J m t  Phone,W riteoT Come in to  the

TRKSTATE LUMBER CO.
PHONE No. 41 TWIN FAUa, IDAHO

AU work done tJ^ugh  and bached by a Lumber.Company wiih a dean reputation.
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T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

WH I R L I G I G
AT^^CA^'E -  uncie Bntn“ wiil never »gam en 

ir  »o unprepared for nerlal production, n 
combnl n» tiie old (tenllemttn »»» wneii 

'''miCA virliinlly dP«lro}ed our 
1C fleet a i Pci.rl Hnrbor on '

ctl forcc a fte r tlic end of tin 
, W e have gone Into each  of our m ajo r 

wars woefully ill-prcparcd and  yet. ns 
W ndsworlh poinla ouV, a llc r cacU contU tt wc 
have a rgued  ourselves Into th ink ing  th a t  w« 
need on ly  a  "Ilim sy skeleton of a national de- 
Icnso s truc tu re ."

Oiir rca-soii.s have not been entirely o p ti
mistic or paclflstlc. Mr, Wadsworth explain;
l l th i) -W ho i

-nx burden they arc  a p t tc 
heir own m ilitary service." 
in Knows whereof he .speak.-i

the se n a te  committee on 
And h e  adm its th a t then 
tem ptation  to repeat the 
war Is over- Such things :i 

lallonal debt

n lllta ry  rclatl 
will be plont 

>rocess when 
In terest >

stagRorlng national debt and  billions In ex
penditures for returned soldiers will bring u n 
precedented peacetime taxes.

It Is obvious now tha t we paid a price for 
unpreparedness. m tlie nionth.s IoHowiiik 
Pearl H arbor, th a t brought us perilously clu.se 
to d isaste r. I t  Is obvious th a t we cannot afford 
to p ay  such a price again. We may be In
clined to  lorget the.se things la te r when d a n 
ger seon is to have abated and  high taxes con- 
tlnuc-

Yct we had  better lace th e  lact now th a t 
the d e fe a t of Germany and Japan  will not 
mean th e  end of danger. F'asclsm Is a cancer
ous g row th  which, once started , spreads 
rapidly and  reappears uiipredlctably

chocked. (Foi 
South America, where fa.scl.sm Us wa: 
wanes In  Europe,) It Is a disease thui 

■ surgery, not paHlatlves.
It w ill be well If we all Impress 

now w ith  the certa in ty  th a t If we wi 
peace, we shall need the streng lh  ti 
It. W hatever It costs to keep up  th a t 
It will be  cheaper than ano ther Pear

0 look 
:lng a s

Harbor

U NCONDITIONAL SURRHNDKR 
People ask w hat the allies m ean by "uncon- 

dltlonnl surrender.” Perhaps one of OWI's 
news Item s  offers a  clue.

According to OWl, German “ toiirlsts" have 
reappeared In neutral European countries to 
"poison the mlnd.s o£ neutrals against the 
United Natlon.s so th a t G erm any may prepare 
a springboard  for another try  (a t w ar)."

Stockholm  reports a m anual L«ued by the 
Germ an high command which declares, In a 
pep ta lk  designed to ha lt th e  falling b ir th 
rate, "Every sto u t boy born In 1943 can be
come a  brave soldier In 1963.”

Such plans were being m ade In 1918 by the 
P russian m ilitarists long before H itler a rous
ed p o p u lar G erm an enthusiasm  tor th e  pres
ent w a r. The alJle.? didn’t deter the Pru.sslans 
then. B u t  now they must. They m ust h u n t 
down a n d  ex tirpate  both Prussian and  nazl 
leaders.. A ny 'softness, any listening to the 
Inevitable cry of "poor Germ any” would be 
l^nvltlng.nnother conflict,

PIC TU R E FROM BELCJIU.M 
A n ew s p icture  out of occupied Europe 

shows th e  Belgian quisling, Leon Dcgrellc, 
fltandlng In a  nazi armored car during a 
dem onstration in Brussels. He Is bedeked In a 
nazl u n ifo rm  w ith Iron crosses. His arm  Is ou t-  
fitretchod In a nazl salute. He flashes a movie- 
star sm ile . Beside him  are h is little son and  
daughter.

We w^ondercd, a s  wc looked a t  the picture, 
what th o se  two youngsters would th in k  If 

. they sh o u ld  comc upon It In, say. lOCO. Wo 
I wondered If Dcgrellc had also thought about 
• - I t ,  and  about th c 'sh am e th a t  they-probably 
, will fe e l a t  hav ing  Innocently shared his mo- 

-m cnt o t  cheap, treacherous trium ph.
We w ondered  If Degrelle Isn 't perhap.? a 

■ little re lieved th a t  the Belgian underground 
I will fiee to  It th a t  he does not survive to face 
; . the o ld. Inevitable question, “Daddy, w hat did 

you do in  the w ar?"

..............................................B liumhlejt *(]undron.
has a iiill-timc or pnrl-llme man whose )ob it  U to tuii- 
iicl nil dnta. the im portant nnd tha UlvUI, to Colonel 
WlUlamo' liendfiuartera a t OmveUy airport here, 

E tpen  lilalorlaiu, carefully tclccted for th rlr  re

in.ii.,n. irq im le  Lieut. Cinr
»blllty, ihPM n 

K .slor) oI hoa-

Tlie PreMrtcnunl j

Ihr Idea M liidlcotlve of i 

niC-'i. Ills bnii

I.'. Inck
York Kover- 

if wnrni person- 
ilii Albtny poll*

boy on copitol hill

} ({lUis llUVUiCS slXQUW

■iisliUiBion If, 111 one 
rencea a l the Whlt« 
ip.Med Umt Bob take 
cal orranscmenu for

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
A '̂I> STILL TIIE STRIKES CONTINUE

A N A L Y Z IN G  C U R R E N T  NEW S

FROM NEW  YORK

“ W A SH IN G T O N  C A L L IN G ” B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS

he wnnti 
n{ Diroi 
people «

hap.s imallsni n 

m en t^a
■ ilint ilie Miir lii Europe

firorl nt nii|)rn*)sai ol the 
milluili- oil Ihp rvp, }oi 
nke luo ihlnKs lm<> «
! Is the renioienc.v^ of the

rient of

t  U t :. I t hs

.. rej)ort of lli. ..... 
n a (otni ot 7.S34 tti 
.sliii'e Pfiirl Harbor Si 
.« to 3,177.000 ftorkfis 
irlke ot AKL lumber 
spread to four stateJ, liicliidliig
:icipat up vital

R E B IR T H  OF A REPUBLIC 
Iceland , th e  literate , cultured, and n o t-un - 

bearably-cold a rc tic  Island of the north A t
lantic, h a s  regained complete Independence 
after 880 years under Norwegian and Danish 
rule. By a  vote of Its people I t  h a s  broken th e  
rem ain ing  tie w ith  Denmark a n d  has se t up 
the R epublic  of Iceland.

A m crlca'tind th e  Jrce world-wllI,-of. course., 
wiih th e  new  rcpubUc well. I t s  reb irth  comcs 
a t  a sin g u larly  appropria te  tim e. F or th e  little  
nation w hose parliam ent d a te s  back more 

._ than 1000 years_cortalnIjr h a s  th e  r ig h t of 
>  m l o r l ^  In  lead ing  th e  parade o t naUona, In - 
:  clutllnB h e r  form er sovereigns, who will soon 
- b6 free t o  resum e a  Ufe of Independence a n d  
i' -  •' i  ■

loresU
When union leeriers niRBcsted that the men 
to work they were booed.

While these over three million men, who- v, 
cclvlng the hlRliest vmircs ever paid In the hi: 
thU country, were .itrlklng, mlllionj of Amcrla 
'vere flKlulng, a t 150 per mouth, amons other tilings 
to give th u e  3,000,000 and other workers the right 
orEanlte.

a  It any wonder the boys in the Jox holes ate e.. 
pressing dl.^saiiifactlon with the way the home front 
Is opcratlns?

We have an antl-strlke bill on th« ststule 
recent example of the government talking 
cjlabllshnienl'ln Chicago because It refused to obey 
tlie WLJ3. Certainly the administration i iu  the p< 
to compel union men to work If they can compel 
ployers to hire them.

Today out boys on *11 baUlttrwiU are laeJns 
the crucial test, •niousands and thousandi ot them 
will give their livri on the Invasion fronts, whlls 
lliousnnds and tiiousnnds a t home fire letting them 
down.

Labor and miinngement have performed a miracle In 
war production, but tills production has been and t 
now being hampered by numerous uiijiistlfiable strikes 
nnd jiLst M ccTinin if these strikes contlnus untU thi 
war ends. Uie unions Bill discover th a t In winning thi 
minor squabbles they have lost the big contest, fo; 
when the boys come home after thU conflict they an 
going to have milch to *sy about a lot o t thlngj.—Mini
doka County News.

THE NEW ORDEn 
•The percentage of our adult population on the fed

eral payroll ts the greatest In history. Notwithstanding 
the wWtspitftd btntUi* TtsuWna Irom Irte  tnUrprtee, 
there are now persoru, some in high BO '̂^rnment posU 
tions, «lnmorlng for a  new order; but tliey relrata from 
»taUnK cxactly what this new order is to be. Their 
flcls. however, speak louder than words. Tlielr act* 
(how Uiat as a isubstltute for free enterprise they pro
pose to establish a plan. <llrected and controlled by 
government offlelaU."-John D. Miller, Susquehanna. 
Penn., president of the National Council of Farmer 
Cooperative*.

MILITARY Ein*IIEMISM
— ThtJap-tcntlcncy-toward-«IavUh-lmllallon-la-well 
known. Once In a  great while, though, comes a flash 
of nlpponese Ingenuity which must draw admlraUon 
even Irom the nip#’ enemy. One such was a  Tokyo 
broadcast, explaining Uie slW atlpir^n the Russian 
front, receatly overhead by iJnftjrf. SUtea .govcm- 
tnent montton. Baiii th» chiavd irUUiar; anab'st: 
‘*nie soviet defense In the southern keetor Is now Bind
ing to diitiirb the German witlidrawal,“

Ooebbel* himself cotilda'l do better.—DeUolt Free 
rr ts t.

oilier Is the  ̂
the  overwhelming blgneM of ii  
conflict, i'or oiio rMsoii or anoth, 
the nctiisl ntPk-io-'veek detn llj t 
cape a gicat many prople.

Partly this tj the rcnson wh: 
black market In gnsollne c an  c 
tlnuft t<j tluuvlsti, in Ih t Iftce o 
m ortal striiecle stiU to come. I 
fectly respectable citltens pcr.-.lsl 

iklng a casual iittltude about
line 1 .. If «
tiling stntloii operainr Is willing 

••nil her up" without tlekeus, tl 
they say, "fill her up . . . oh. » 
Bomeone else would set th e  k-u

r plants
Wltli the ftorkcrj who h a  

leaving vital west coast wai 
to go back home, the ease 1 
w hat different. War Mi . .. 
Commliiloiitr Paul V, McNutt’s 
regional Ultectcrs were In Ujc other 
day to report on the tcrlouKnc.< 
this fltuitlon. Something Uke 
exodu} tiu  begun in Catltorntu.

Thcie people have the Idea  that 
the war U nearly over. T hey  want 
to  get back home and g e t Ateidy 
jobs In a stable community. Know. 
Ing the Intense competlUvenc.«s of 
American life, which haa n o t beta 
suspended by the war, they want to 
get pLiced before the big ru sh  be> 
gins.

I fa  cruel to say It but Uicre Is 
apparentlr no subsUtute fo r bombi, 
In  Britain, during the ''phony  war" 
from Scpiember of 1939 to  May of

led BTilmntlDn—ot 
a phoioRTap 
Most of IIS

■Irrd. But we go 
Ir.ss normal 11 

JOic, life Li like

MURTAUGH

otMr*. C. H.Toi- 

« ri anrl dniiKhi

ho.iplti
Mr. Vllllni

word of the blrl 
a  dninthter. Cnrroi Lynn, to Mr 
and Mrs. Ci.Ivlti Mortrnscn at Bnl 
Lak^ City. Mr^. M ortnism  was for. 
merly Afton Adnmson.

Mr. and Mr.->. Ben Jain, formn 
MurtauRh re.nldrnt-v have returnrf 
to their home in San Diego, Calif.

and vlS'
; Stltnda h tre . 

. . r :  and Mrs. 
dntiKhtrr, PortliintI

. Bha-

DECLO
Miss Le O ra Cobbley. who taught 

:hool a t Idaho Palis. 1* here visiting 
her brother. E arl Cobbley. and sister. 
Mrs. Evelyn Christensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Whipple 
itumecl home from Sait Lake City, 
n . p. rt'-her left for Rexburg where 

he will vblt relatives.
Mrs. Andy Anderson tclumtrt 

home from S a lt Lake City where 
she had been receiving medical 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Illchens, 
S alt U ke City, visited with their 
mother and brother. Mrs. Mable 
Rlchens and Austin Richens.

Mr. and Mni. Burdell Curds, Mi, 
and Mra. Dob Slmplot and Mr. and 
Mrs. Blaine CurtU  were In Idahi 
Palls to a ttend  *. convention. The 
men are all employed by the Jack 
Slmplot company.

HISTORY O F,TW IN  FALLS
AS GLEAN-EDritOM TIIE l i iE S  OF THE TIMES-NEWS

IS YEARS AGO. JUNE 5, 1923 
Honor students of Ts’ln Fnll* high 

;hool whs received five A 's each 
ere Josephine Bullr.< and Mlldreil 

Ronk. Junlon. ind Miriam Babcock, 
sophomore. Foiir-A «tudenti were 
D orothy Evina, Jean Woody and 
P earl Mellon, senlon; KnUiletn 
Wilson, Junior; Wllford Claycomb. 
M argaret Meig* and “

tutl>j i,.Mlr.
r, Mar>

MartartV MtAUv. M iss 
ffuerlte Thometx. Mlu Johnson and 
MUs Drj’den left Friday fo r Moj. 
cow. M lu McAtee and M iss Tbck 
m e u  expect to ro os to Seattle .

as Omuhi 
S m ith wa 
national 
idjourned

57 YEARS AGO. JUNE 5. J917 
Paul I. Sm ith leaves tonight .'or 

Chicago to take  part aa state dele* 
gnto In the national convention ot 
the Modern Woodmen of America. 
His wife nrcompanle* him as far 

he re  she will visit. Mr. 
delegate to the Buffulo 
vcntlon In ISll, to the

....... .......... .onventlon In Chicago,
mi2..and.K-«A st.the.m eetlngjiL tafl. 
head council Jn Toledo. Ohio, In 
1914.

O . O. McFarland, local buj’er for 
the  Ogden P a e k ln j company, pur- 
chated one o t th e  Jtaest can  ol la t 
hoga a t B uhl l u t  'week that hi* 
company has had  this year, Ttie 
hogs were ra ts cd ' by Vandcrford 
Bros., and E. E . B eunau.

HI'tAKING OF LANDLOnDS
Nearest Potulc:

It certnlnly has been a lonj tlm

the paper drive) of the T.-N. whici 
I hnvcn't seen for a year. I'll h&vi 
to confess tha t first I rend "Pol 
Shots.” then "Alley Oop," and Uier 
"Seen Today." Guess 1 thoulc 
broaden m ysc lf-I mean my mliicl- 
by reading your splendid headline.' 
bin I kepi up on that by rearilnj on< 
ot them there Muthern pai>ers. Any
how, It seems good to gel bnck to «

men like It and everjbody hss i 
good sense If humor.

Now I ’d like to gel In my tw( 
cent., on drowning a few of thcsi 
landlords who think tlm t chlldrer 
are such a burden. Where we llvct 
we had to pay a month for Jusi 
a sleeiilng room with absolutely nt 
prlvlleses. The first question wa! 
"Do you have any children, dogs 
cats, or are you pregnant! If yot

Then the; 
ilang

would I

"We're a good ChrUtlan family.
I wiv̂  ral.-cd in a ChrUtlan lam 

ly and was taught to love th; 
irlKhbor n.s Ihv^clt, i.nrt 1 bcllev 
:hlldrrn should' be Included. Ab 
: don't believe a good Chrlstlni 
vould charge a poor soldier »6S i 
nonth for Just a sleeping roon 
vlth cockroaches Included.

—A Weary Army Wife

r Pots:
BARE

Ther s way
lolvlng tlie help problem 
.0 Deputy Sheriff 61 Gi^cns, wi 
report* how It Is done by Ex-Deplti 
Bob Baker In ye barbecue Jernt i

L,t five points.
61 swears he saw one ot the young 

-;tend»nt gals padding over thi 
lloor in her bare leet.

"I’ve heard th a t taking your wlfe’i 
hoes away from her was a good wa> 
o keep her a t home,’’ declared 61 
'but I  never knew of an employei 
lolng tha t to  keep a waitress on tht 
Job." —The Canny Kansan

liEAVC-HOI
Dear Pots;

Charley Larsen «nd Lyman Sut: 
.nlllcr now Have on Idea how a  poor 
little propeller on an outboard mo
tor must feel when It spends aU 
dsy pushing a boatfull of husky 
len over a  lake while they fbh.
The m otor on their boat refused 

) s u r t  a fte r It had been stopped 
whHt k Itsh was laniMS on a re
cent trip to Salmon reservoir, and 
those two rowed the TflRES MILES 
jack to Uie car. There were two 
ither fellows (both weighty person- 
illtlcs) In Uie boat.

Sheriff W arren Lowery ha* his 
iwn explanation for their trouble.

"Anybody who would try  to bum 
weed gas (carbon bisulphide) in 
motor boat ought to have to rov 
home," he declares.

—The Special

IIELPFUL MICHAEL
Little Michael Cray, aged 4. 

young man whose picture you saw in 
the TrN last week, wanted to help 
Pappy Gordon Qray elei ' 
family car.

After a  brief absence from the 
house, Michael returned triumph- 
- Tilly.

Said he to  Pappy: "Look, daddy, 
rvB been helping you clean Uie car,"

In his hand was a batch of lorn 
stickers Irom the windshield!

HATER. OR IS HE?
Dear Pot Shootings:
_The.»«Jah of Pupert.Mr»,th«.a^ 
?r*ge woman-hater usually hM

• TAMOUS LAST LINE '
' . . .  And don't bay me •  birili. 

day present you fln re  en nilac 
yoiinelft .  .  . "

THE GENTLESIAN IN 
T U e TIUBO BOW

should "decretue bomburclmenl w 
much as pbs-ilble," Ocncrul Vallln. 
commander o t Prcnch nlr forces in 
Britain, was impelled to explain hi a 
broadcast th n t our fighters a im  Bole- 
Is' a t m ilitary targets. Sometimes 
their planes ore io shaken by Iht 
violence of enemy fire th a t  thch 

• . shattered and ex-
plroivf., drop without direction.

;p<l tl l r  F icn. h

lho.'e in forced It

borders of France. Many of Uiese 
wUl be under axis jurlsdlcUon when 
our troops land. The gestapo prom
ises bonuses to Vichy mlllUamen 
and Kt'ndarmes who denounce su- 
apected patriots a t the time of a t
tack. Friends and relaUves of th« 
lailaved may move cautloaily lest 

jes.0 hosuges

ALARM-Ocneral de Gaulle Is In 
plenty of hot water. His follower* 
criticize him for apjwlntlng M. Le 
Troquer as rirliigalD to the admin- 
Istrutlon for liberated imetropollUn 
terrltorle.i. Tlie liaison officer muit 
walk cla'cly with the Anglo-Amerl-

uthorll 
of Eni

s but c

De Gaulle Li ornnnlilng commts- 
loners lo manage civil affairs. But a 
nes.'aRe comes from tha undet- 
;roun<) objecting to a "French AMQ" 
pcnilted solely from nffldals out-

05r<l but I viilctd h

left behind by th« 
.ved France may 
tl puppets and dupe:

jf dnniorriicy, Dut

btful
democracy—as we 

know I t-ca n  be cstablbhed soon.
St.ite planning, financing and wel

fare work almost approaching col- 
IcctlvLsm. may be temporary expedl- 
ciiiB while the fourth republic stnig. 
gles to Its feet. The paulblllty that 
such a sjstem may be Inaugurated 
Is one rea-^on for the alarm fell by ^  
foiucrviitlvps here and In EiU-ope 9

I he f aloofnes.^

J,.|...no.ie, In pre.^enl oper.i- 
ahen the nips are outnum- 
or hard-pres-'ed. Instead, of 
uiii, former Bushido fanatl-

5 for modern
nni.;i.l cnntll.-t. They .
;r)od prc'var standard weapons 
hc. ê me oiitcln-vsed by the bet- 
rms develniyd by us since the 
of ha'tilltle.v Tlie lack Is most 
;able In the fact that captured 

ure nil old-.Myle. As the Japi 
»py-(Mis and not Inventors, thi.i

EDSON’S V IEW S ON DOINGS

IN WASHINGTON

iwlness from ....... ..
Nearly all o f the little fellow* tiov 

pft In bu5lne.«ji are msklns mnnej

keep up w ith the
.% lack of informotlo

t  Infor ation, ■
aboul

appeal;
.. -jmplalnt-v how to  file 
llfflculty in dcnliriB with 
j  without business expe

rience who. In Uie general mnnpow- 
hnrtage, have of ncccMlty been 
Sht Into govemnicnl to  cnforce 
mate of wartime regulations.
.-ilrtellKht.'! on thf.'o complexities, 
e are Uie reccnt announcemcnli* 
OPA is now trjlng to boll down 

Its 31 volumes of orders In to  five, 
ind a check-up on the num ber of 
k'sr agency field office.̂  se t up to 
ixplaln the war program nnd try 
.0 lend a helping hand to  th e  small 
builnesj man.

There *cc ICWJ ta s lk r  w ar pU nts 
nrporatlon offlce,s, 110 w ar produc- 

..on board offices, 102 d is tric t and 
regional offices ot price admlnls- 
triUon offices (not counting the 
S,SOO ration boards), 13 regional war 
labor boards. ISO wage a n d  hour 
aw and wage stabilltatlon ofllces. 
IS regional. 48 Halt and 177 area 
war manpower commission offlccs 
• 1 1.M0 U. S. employment, serv- 

offices, and  36 departm ent of 
commerce regional ofllces w hich ore 
lupposed lo be able to answ er all 
Uie quesUons about all th e  others.

personnel problem  of 
getUng good men for nil these  SOO 
or more principal and 7.000 local 
eltlce* means qmlltlcallons gn 

when enthusiasm and 
intentions are  the best,
'I n  the demand for reporU. appU- 

cations and appeals for these  agen
cies, Quiney Adams llnds th i i t  local 
firms of accountants arc  doing a 
land-offlce business. Insptead of 
bothering with the formidoblo form* 
ilmtelf. the small fauslncs.-iman Is 
icllned to tu rn  the lob over to  the 
wountants—for a fte, of course.

.thls..rf«.ults_tn,,)i
curate Information furnished to  the 
government. W here n specific -an 
swer 1* dlfflooit itie accountants, 
out of .their .kao»Iedge and  e ip e- 
dence of business conditions In the 
uea, win tin  In  an »pprozim&t« an- 
sw r  which aatUflf* Uie require
ment* of the fcrm and keeps the 
government agency hsppy, even If

0 report known vloin-

Uslne.s.s men a lot of 
irlef, Mr. Adams re- # ) 
Ue-ln sales jkrovlde 

pic. I t  Is Bgaln.« the

lallnii.s of the wngp stnblllMtlon 
law. Not being loo familiar with Uil* 
law, wnntlns to keep their employes, 
emplovers are frequently w*klng up 
tn riiseovrr that they have given 
^nme worker an unauthorized raise. 
GnniR to the regionnl war labor 
hn.ird and confe.tslng all to an en
forcement attorney may lead lo a 
penalty dlsallnwanc# of payroll for 
Inronir tnx purposes. Too many em
ployers Mill don't know about war 
iatmr ixisrd form 10, which permits 
the employer to file a new or re
vised schedule of wage* for govern
ment approval under the wage *U- 
hlllrntion program. Ye», aneUier

SPRINGDALE
Mr. nnd Mrs, Fnlkman BrouTi. Og

den. are the parents of a daughter. 
Mrs, Droim will be remembered as 
MKs Ivy .Manning, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. II. Manning,

C.is.slii county Republican Wom
an’s club met a t the R. J. Durke 
home, with MLu Verlta Durke a* 
hostcM, The next meeting will be 
a t the home of Mr*. May Soloman. 
Dlirley,

.Mr, nnd .Mrs. Frank H. Manning 
esitccialned in honor of UitSt son. 
Howard, who hus tetum ed to Fori 
Ord. Ciillt. Guests besides Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Manning were Mrs, 
Irvlii Morgan. Spokane. Waah,; Mr. 
nnd Mr.-i, John Manning, Nampa, 
Wtt.: Mis. Bud Workman, Ogden. 
Utnh; Mrs. Sarah Parker, Mrs. Mar- 
vnll Pcndroy. porUand, Ore.; Mr,
nnd Mrs. Linford Miuining..................

Bill Kelsey returned to San Diego, 
Calif., after a  week's vUll witji hi* 
parents, Mr, and Mr*. E, R. Kelsey. 
They have two eUier ions In Uie 

•rvlce.
Mr, nnd Mm. Orva! MerrlU look 

their bnby to T uln FalU to teceiv* 
” cnl treatment. , /

GLENNS FERRY
Mr. and Mrs. Olenn htaxwell and 
lURhtcr visited recenUy In th* Joe 
^ells home here. He Is former 
lltor of the Slioshone Journal a t 

Shoshone. Mrs. WelU U hi* sl*ter. 
T h ty  went on lo Seise where he >*111 

s:elve medical altenUoa.
Miss Margaret Jean Maxwell has 

ieen -v i*m ng-her-unclerD on-M iX ~ 
well, and family, Portland.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Well* aecom* 
panled by Miss Margaret Jean Max
well.' le ft reeenty for Mobcow to 
attend closing exercises and tha 
graduaUon of Ulss Miriam U t t j  
from the  University of Idaho.

I for
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Prlnrlsl

F t Vkhnlnf. Wslsh, Enlsr rt! 
rUMftI lli*> sllvrr JiiWlrc of ll 
Womtn’6 Coiinrll

Slute ofrierrj will Rlvt ttiplr vrn 
1y report, nnd -lUndlnK commlli

drsncrlpf iirp 5ch'‘<liiWI to rcpoi

I Rclirdi.lr Inc 
:,tn w.'slon In I 

Park hnlfl.

to n ltpn .1 ns Kiirsts ol 
V rr. L. Tlheeiir. I-nlpr, th r sroiip 
11 br enndiiflpd on n tour of the

Albion Bride

Mass, Luncheon Open 
Catholic Women’s Meet

^  With de legates still arriv ing  Mondny morning from  out*of' 
town lo r  th e  aih 'er jubilee celebiaVion of the IdnVio CownciS 
o f  C nthoiic Women, solemn high mass was celebrated a t 10 
a.m, fit S t .  Edw ard’s Catholic church with M agr. Joseph P. 
O’Toole, P.A.V.G., u s  cclebrant; the Rev. F r. N . F. Witz- 
berger. B uhl, aa deacon; th e  Rev. Fr. Jam es G rady, Sho
shone, a s  sub-deacon, and the Rev. Fr. Donald Simmons, 
m aster o f ceremonies. Immediately following masH. rcgistra- 
tion of de lega tes  continued In the Jobby of the P a rk  lioto). 
w ith the figu re  expected to 'reoch the 150 mark by the time 
luncheon w as served a t  12:30 o’clock in the d in ing  rooms of 
th e  hotel.

A ddress of welcome to 
luncheon g u ests  was extended 
by Claude H. Delweller. p resi
dent o f th e  T 'vin Falls Cham
ber of Com m erce, and princi
pal nddrosR, ‘T«])acy and 
Peace,” w as offered by th<
R t. Kov, Bishop Fldwnrrf J.
Krily, Hot.sp.

Fraliirr of llir (locornlloiis aa.i «
hlirliif, llic llirce-foot stnlue of the 
BIciswJ VlrHiii from 81. EdwRrd’* 
Kchnol. which wn.1 lurroundPd by 
while jp lrea . with tiny bluebirds 
fa.ilenrd otnirt llie floaers.

A jmnU Madonna., surtQvindtd by 
Iris, splrcn nnd pink tloacr*.

••prmi: lilavinmsi tin<1pr Hir rtlri’i'tlon 
nf Mm Fort>T5 pnttcr^on

nhif forK..t-me-not« mnrkrd th '

IntrodurInK 
rtorc J. Gocrknrr, T»m 
■ president, followtd Im- 
»ftcr tne limrhron. 
spoftkrr nl this nftrr-

pr.-<lrt
ihe followlnR pw

. . i  N- Hiiwlrv, Melbn; Mrs. 
Helen McOonngle. Dliickfoot; .Mr' 
John H<vKl, Pocair'llo; Mrs. J. E. 
Nli-linlsnn, Wi.llnce; Mr*. Jobepli 
Prini.', Pficntrllo; M̂ ,̂ . M'!iin Reno, 
HUiUn iallsv P?m \ BtRTOt,
Coriir cl'Alen»M Mrs, J. C, Hummel, 
Bol.sp.

C A R E  OF YOUR

C H IL D R E N
By ANOELO PATRl

Living ir tth  R child u-e soon le& 
h is »«5». We know whnt he 1* likely 
to  clo imder cerlnin clrcumsiajK 
*nd If tthiil he Is Inclined to do ... 
not an^l. we cnn prevent his dolnR 
t t  by srranRlns tUe ctrcuinstnnccs. 
I t  Is easier to  clioke out n poor be- 
hnvloT hnbit by prcvenllnc Itj ex* 
pn-.wlon than  It l.« to cure ll after U 

A h n s  been exp^c.^scd in nctlon,
^  Jimmie awcnrs when he Is I .........

fMiny of the helper down nt the gar- 
nKf .'0 R'c p lnn ihlnRs yo na to re
duce Ihe num ber of times Jimmie 
goe.’i lo tlic givmBe, Eusle pilfers 
ehnnce when she Koe.>i on an errand 
to  the store so we try lo Rive her the 
fxnct Amount, InsI.'it upon slips, 
wp Icll her about how much change 
we cjpect. if  nny. If th st does not 
work »c send her on errands ihnt 
call for no money until wc con train 
l^cr lo itT. th e  rnoT ol Vitr w»yi.

Face Fm U Boldly 
Tlie bftby erlc.i whenever Omnny

t/!ll Omnny th e  bnby Is . . . .  _  „  
he ld . Every tim e Mnry Louis* goes, 
to  vljlt Aunt Ellen she come.i home 
rlLisatljfled. She  does not go there tf 
I t  1* peuuible to  keep her from dolni 
KO. while we train  her lo enjoy he: 
hom e and her fnmliy ns they are.

But try ais w c will, life will stlmu- 
- -  children In to  action which Is as 

j t  should be. nnd while wo prevent 
•II Ih# mislalces possible, 
expect many to  be msde . ... 
prom pt to correct them nnd ndjast 
UilnRi M th a t Uie mistakes will not 
M  msde a«nln.

Children like to try new things, 
J ^ e y  thould do  so because they, grow 
^  tnleUlgence and power by itj’tnf 

themselves ou t In new situation*. We 
m u st try to a c t tJie sIarc so as' eo 
p revent u  m nny ncetdcnts &t possi
ble. When children use machines we 
ghould show tliem how the thinss 
work, tench them  the rules of safe
ty. Tliose rules m ust be learned be
fore  work is atfirteci. We must super* 
vise ehlidrcn n t  msclilncs so clMcly 
th n t  *n aceideni It rare Indeed, This 
Ja one field wljero prevention Is

R Ifht U eaith Habits 
T hen  them }s the field of health, 

w e  can do a  sreo{ deal to heJp chll* 
d rch  to' keep well by teaching them 
how  to ward off lllneM. Again we 
teAch Uis ru les : Cleanliness, regu
la rity , tare.* Baths keep the skin 
cli’a n  and a clean skin is a grenl' 
h e lp  to good health . Avoiding con- 
ttig loa  to d  cootMslnatloQ wiu prt*,

M n..K rllh Amenda. wha tea* 
MIm :M«rr J f in  Brartlry. fiall 
I.:ikf fill-. L'lah. prior to t.-r Joni. 
I urddlni nt Ihe Albion Mrlhn'H'L 
rhurch. (Slsff rn jrav ln r)

Ainenda-Bradley 
Nuptial Read at 
Church in Albion

AlUlon Metli0Cll.'t

I.- l)rl ell iilnk 
1 bluf

Mirlt4, and cattltsl e. bouc\ue.l o£ p int 
rosebudft.

Lmie MiifCpne Bowldeii, 
ihc brltlenronm, wft» flower 
cnrrlrd a bnsKcl of pii-itc 
I>ctnl.v

NupUsl niiulo
niiby Brmllej-, sister of t: 

nnd Mr,'. MnrK Rowldeti. 
the brldegrooin, plnyed the

e orKiu
wedding

...................  I plsnc
Mls.« Mnrvu Moyes siing "Becnuse.

MIm Kiilhryn D trlln. brldwmnlt 
cnrrlcd a b0Ur]UCt of yellow ro.'e; 
tJcnn Chalbiirn was beat man, *n( 
iLshcrs were Mark Dowlden a n i 
Horry K urlt 

TIr' bride -AM Riven In marriage 
tiy hrr brctiicr, £xlwln Brndley, 

Iiiimedlaiely follonliii; Uit nup- 
tluls, n rcctplloii was held at llie 
Amentia home, where the Uiice- 
tlered wedding cake, m ade by Ntrs. 
Frank nedfleld, Burley, was cut In 
traditional manner by the bridal 
pair.

Following a brief honejmoon trip 
to Gail Lake Clcy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Amenda u*  now at hom e In Albion.

Albion C raduatci 
Mr&. Aliieiidu, a g raduate of Ma- 

Iiid high ichool and Albion ainie 
Nnniial scliMl. hn.s ncccplcd a srcre- 
larlal poslliou lo John C. Werner, 
rilrcclor of the iralnlnB school, nnd 
will continue with th a t work while 
her husband continues farming with 
hU father.

Mr. Amenda L? a crnduate  of Al
bion high school nnd nltcndcd Al
bion State Normal school.

Out-of-town gueila n t  Ihs wed
ding included Mrs. R obert Amenda 
and daughter. Jerry A nn. Buhl; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Bradley, Salt Lake 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wilkcn- 
aon. Salt Uk# City; Mr.s. ivcr Brad- 
ley and children, Ruby nnd Vlnccnt: 
Mrs. Frsnk Redfleld and  daughters, 
Lorrnnine, Elaine and Mary i'raii- 
ccs, and Mrs, Jeanette Schwaegler. 
all of Burley: Mrs- O scar Field. 
Rigby; Joe Chatbum a tid  Mr. and 
Mrs, Ace] Chatburn, Boise.

¥  ¥  ¥
TALK.S O.N MEXICO 

G O O D JN O . June 5 — Robert 
Thoniburger, superintendent of tiie 
local Mexican labor cam p, gave a 
talk on Mexico a l the regular Ro
tary club meeting. Mr. Thomburger 
has lived In Mexico since 1023, Other 
guests were Robert Allahle. .Dolse, 
and Cpl. David Doane, Gooding.

vent lllne.v<. Eating the rig h t kind of 
food, drinking the dally m ilk ration, 
sleeping Uie full hour* needed for 
rest and rccresUon of th e  body will 
prevent lllneu and mako for health.

Think aliead for the children, try 
) see any Uireat lo tljelr groMh in 

lime to prevent it and ao «ave them 
ethers tnuth srlcj.

k-S-

*nf Ttan- N«- Y»tk

MATTRESS
R£BI7ILDINa •  AENOVATUO 

EVERTON M A tTREs'a CO. 
eenod A t» S. F beaa  «l-tV

Helen Taylor’s 
January Nuptial 

Told by Parents
Announcement of the marflaga of 

their daughter. Mias Helen Ellta- 
bein Taylor, lo Tech- Sgt. Louis M, 
Hahn, 8Qn of Mrs, C. J, Halm, and 
Ihe late Mr. Halm, HOJ Poplar, tius 
been announced by the bride's par
ents, Mr, and Mrs, S tuart H. Taylor. 
237 Eighth avenue norUi.

The wedding look place In San 
Francisco Inst Jnnuar>- 3.

Sergeanl Halm, formerly assoMa. 
ted with the Twin Palls Dank a;

:ompany. Is now jtationeo jii 
::nmp Han I.uls ObUpo, Calif.
ISS'h engineer combat corps.

¥  ¥

C alendar

Visiting P.E.O. Officials 
Entertained at Parties

ClimnxinK ft number of chnrminff week-end social events 
in lionor of delegates horu to attend the annual Htiite conven
tion nf Idnho Slate clmptcr. P,E,0. Sisterhood, will be a buf
fet d inner a t  G:;iO p.m. today a l llie homo of Mr.s. Willi.s G. 
Sam pson, near ilan.teii, in lionor of Mrs, L iuira Storms 
Kiiiii)]), Ames. In.. «u|n-cmp orjraiiizer o f th e  organization. 
S aturday  niifl't. .Mrs, C. H, KrenKcl and Mrs. Guy Shi-aror cn- 
tcrtninod n t dinner in homir of Mr.'<, MarKUorile Phippeiiy, 
Coeiir d'Alene, sla te  pre.Hidcrit. and Mrs. M arion Bore, W al
lace, s ta te  orKaiiizcr; an<l. Siindny morning M rs. J. H. M ur
phy and  Mrs. F. V. Phinney entertained nt the  M urphy home 

in honor of M rs. Phijipeiiy 
and Mr.s. Berpf.

S tnlo convention sfssion.s 
will open regvslVAlioii Tvses- 
dny » t 0 n,ni. a l  Iho Park ho
tel, convention hoadtjuartcrs. 
followed by luncheon at 11:30 

a t the  hotel, and (lie firs t

Nurse’s Aide

women of the first wnrd Rr- 
oclety are nsked lo bring fell 
o help with the  mg denionsirn- 
It Ihe mectlnR of the group al 
1. Tue.«5ay a t the church.

ACEQIJIA

CRblcd
(i n Inc-nl (Igrl 

Pvt. Rnndall Allen, who has been 
intion 'd  at Menlo Park, Calif.. Ihe 

plBlii iiiiinnis. ha.  ̂ bern Irnnii- 
iTfrd to Alnh.imn 

Mlfis Ln vrriie Bill has accepted a 
losltlon as bookkeeper in ihe J. C. 
’n .n -y  store ni Mnrkny, Ida.

Ml«a Faye Preslnn, roralelln. 
daughter of Mr. and MrA. Lelancl 
rreslon. Deelo, acUve Red Cro^i

Decio Girl Now 
Active Aide for 
Pocatello Nurses

M l' l,»rUinrt
ileted her niii 

.pending 35 I

wlicii sU others »e 
orert Tl>c cliis-i wn 
Bannock Red Cro\

llrd Crob^ wi.rK and

150 hours of lick'j) 
year.

She will be ns.slB

UNFfY

MnthrW.?, hfis I 
home in Sun FrunrI 

Mrs. Allrn Olvin. ; 
ŵ ,.< a week-end f

I Ijike

nd fnmliy.
A group of 10 ynuof! mntliers 

taking the course In home nur 
belnK held in Si«ti\RctRle nnd i: 
.lorcd by the Ued Cro.u.

Mr.-:. Jnne nobln.^i
ced jui class I

Sunday school at a theater party 
the Burley theater followed by 
lunch a t "Genes.”

Despite its huge size. Oreat Ssll 
Lake has a maximum depth of onU’ 
«  feet.

Farewell Dinner 
Honors Soldier

tn  Iv I, liiVV
Crc.ss, t). .S 

Anclln Ti'lford 
ner Sunday at (Jie Piirk hotel prlpr 
Uj his depnriure lor Oceanside, 
Calif,

Oue.stj! Included .Mr. nnd Mrs. L. 
C. Cress. Mrs. Hnrolrl Crew, nnd son. 
Gar)’. .Mrs. John S. Klmw and Mrs. 
Will W right and Wllina Ann, Salt 
Lake City.

Eggs Easy o n  the Budget
Dy GAYNOR MADDQN 

NEA Staff W'rller 
Use the abundant fresh egg sup

ply now. These recipes will makj 
th a t w ar-lhrlft gesture a  plensure.

E l i  Ring 
Six hard-cooked eggs, riced. I U- 

blespoon gelatin, ^  cup cold water, 
1 cup boiling water, '.‘i  grated onion, 
lightly cooked. 3 tablespoons may
onnaise, I tablespoon vinegar, salt, 
pepper, paprlj#, small bunch P»r«- 
ley, chopped,

Soak gelatin in cold water, add 
twllUig water and other Ingredients, 
mixed. Pour Into a  ring mold and 
chill. Serve with center filled with 
chicken, lobster or shrimp or vege- 
tftble tatad.

Baked Eggi od Spanish RIcs 
One cup rice, uncooked, cups 

canned tomatoes, H small onion, 1 
bay leaf, 3 doves. 3 tablespoons but
te r  or rortlfled margarine, 3 table
spoons flour, 8 eggs, salt, pepper.

grated cheese, b r e a d
crumbs.

Wash rice several times in cold 
water. Boll In salted water until 
lender, d rain and rinse «1lh hot 

Keep hot. Simmer together 
for 10 minutes the tomatoes, onion, 
hay lea/, cloves, sa lt and pepper. 
Blend the  flour w ith a llitle cold 
water until smooth and add wlih 
the bu tter or fortUled margarine to 
the  stnilned tomato mixture. Cook 
mUl thickened. Arrange * layer of 

the cooked rice In a greased baking

n O m  of WKTIttlfN

to hslp nlitT t poiodlo pain wtth 
weak, aarrcus, blu* rMllix»--du* 
to nmetumat m oam u dis tutbaHMt. 
TUua rw u lu tf - l l  balp* bund vp 
rwtitaaw  asalDsI aueb tjavtaoM.

LYDUiDlNKHAM’Ŝ SSSŷ

MtNU
BREAKFAST; Stewed prunes, 

ontmeal. crisp bacon, enriched 
toast, mormalndc, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Chee.ie buUcp and 
vegetnblcs on toast, whole wheal 
bread, butter or fortified marga
rine, stewed rhubarb, pcanul 
cookies, leu, milk.

DIMMER; Fish potato pulls, 
tomato w uce, brown rice, aspara
gus. mock Hollandaije sauce, en
riched bread, butter or fortified 
margarine, green salad, stale cake 
squares w ith strawberry sauce, 
coffee, milk.

disl), malting 6 depressions in  the 
rice, Brealc an esg into cach depres
sion, cover with tomato sauce and 
sprinkle with grntcd cheese and 
bread crumbs. Bake In moderate 
oven until firm, about 18 minutes. 
Serves « to  6.

Dr. H . J. Schwartz
H D .  

Announces 

tho opening of officcs 

fo r  th e  practice of 
m edicine and surgery

In the

Baugrh Buildfnsr 
Phone 781

inesR nt
ho Methodist ehurch.

cliflpte:
1, ho;

Azalea Shearer, Chnpter D, am 
Mra, Henel Krengel, Chapter AO, 

Past Presidents 
Past atntc prc.'sldcnts attendlni 
le convention will Include Mrs. Edi 

Mrs. Josephine
. Mos<-n . Mrs
. Po,-ul-ll.>: Mr«

Cnrr

Lieut. Gene Hull 
Feted at Dinners

Ueut. Oene Hull, who left Su 
for Salinas,- Calll, vliero h e  ha« 

ten a-sslgtied to the fourth o' 
jrces command, « ii honored at 
Inner party at the home of hla pa 
nl.-.. .Mr. nnd Mn A. T. Hull, prior 
5 Ills deiinrturp.
Earlier Iasi mck, lir «,ns Itie Kuesl

A L B IO N

t.Iher. Mii. .\lu,' MM.> Joim.soii 
MKi Mntjfl R. Miller, superv 
Ihe firtJi mid .iWh srsdes of the

SAii.nit lu .  AT i \n iiA r.i;T
KIMBLJiLY. June J -  Mrs. Clt 

ence iDoci McCurty has Konr 
KarrnKul to be p.ltti her hii.iband, 
who Is 111 at the iisvtl tiwpltnl t 
Tliclr rhllilrrn, Brvtrly nnd Uvh 
staying with Mr*. McCarty.i 
enis. Mr. nnd Mrs. L P, LarRc

le Pnrk lintfl, Inrlilde'

rinn rtflfeales, honor- 
vwiuis. rrid n lunch-

r «li tlflrfntes, hon-

Brilliant Technical Skill 
Shown by-Munny-Nojih

By LARRY J. BAl.T.
er a conimcndnblc rendition of 
Irji movement from Schubvrl'a 

Bynipliony In D Minor (untlnl.slicdi, 
iiy North demon.Mraled brll- 

technlcnl skill with a brief 
jc r by Bach, then rose lo a cU- 

clurhiR a dellKhtful Scarlolll 
, til. (UirUiK a recital at the n r s l 

Presbyterian churcii SuniJiiy after-

Through three Choptn selections, 
c eu.slulned the fingering technique 
-mon.-'tratcd earlier, adding a rteiitti 
r feeling for Ihe i>octlc Polish 

coml>05Cr worthy ol mature coiuer 
iMHlly. iiuiubcm, "Val-.c I

Kantalsle Impromptu," nre nc 
-cprosciuatlvc ol CliopUi a t his bea 
!xccpl in Iho more rteUcato portlnti

tci-lvrd by the almost caiiacHy 
uUlenco,

Beethoven Number 
North fell off somewhat In the 

itter portion ol the recital, finish' 
^e w ith a weak performance of tw<

movcmenta from Beethoren's "Son
ata In C Minor.” Had thU number 
followed Uie ScarlotU. It Is probable 
th a t U would hovo been more con- 
sistnnl with the youth's talent. But 
following Lccuona's "Maleguena" 
ond -'Andahicla" i t  Was too far re
moved from tho mood of the Cuban-

iDOser.
cncrnlly the audience was en- 

thiLslasllc In Its respon.sc, but some- 
failed lo Invoke the pianist to 

Rive any encore. Accompanying Mrs. 
Boone, was Mias Patricia Bmlth who 
committed herself admirably. Mrs. 
Effle nihtrcl lilnton presented Mr.
NCvTlh,

RUPERT
Mrs. Thoma.' Onstot, Asotin, 

Wash., wiui two children, haa ar
rived a t the home of her parents, 
Mr- and Mrs. J. Lock, for an ex
tended vlsll.

Mr. and Mrs. L, L, Culbertson 
atiencled the recent traffic associa
tion nieellng a l Idaho Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnmnd Swisher. 
IV in FalU. sprnt the Memorial day 
holiday as giic.«t-s of her mother. 
Mrs. Emma Trenhalle.

Women of St. Nleholaa Calhollo 
rhurch who will attend the Calh- 
oilp women's iwo-day meet In Twin 
i'lills nri- Mrs. Charles Engkraf and 
•Mr.H. John McGar^’ey,

v F rlK itl.V cn tilaU d^ :'-

F u r

St o r a g e

F u r  S h o p
 ̂ -.CairBighiNb'w".,;.:'. 
I ''Diiy "or .a ’CJifni! -I- ;v

PHONE ^ 3

STORKS WILL BE OPEN ’TIL 9:00 SATURDAY EVENINGS

HommiJc&u' CfuUk ■;

m m  n m  m £at
I t 's  good to  know  thcro ar« dozens of fine m o a ts  tra ilo b ie . And it's  good to  
know  you can  mnka a fine meal with any one o f  them. A nd beet o f  oO. i t 's  good 
to  know th a t  ovcry picco of meat you buy fro m  Sofowoy is guannU ed  to be 
n iii fa e to ry l Safoway tnoot must picsso you 100% , or y o u r  toonoy beu:k!

PURE LARD ..........

PORK ROAST ......
GROUND b e e f s ;- ........

LUNCHEON MEAT,

POT ROAST ” ..
PORK SAUSAGE li'"'":.......
DRY SALT PORK ..............

SLAB BACON ...........
SMOKED PICNICS .............

book on carving
The b n l  meat in the  world tastea 
better if i f i  carved •kilfullyl If  
you'd like to "shnrM n op"  the a rt

Cot youT {rrt copy of JviiSn Leo 
Wright's 10-page illustrated book
let, Cutting firmarki, which ahowa
how to carve all kinds of meat. Ju st 
mall your requeat to  Julia Le« 
Wright. Director, Safeway Home- 
mnkcra' Dureau. P. O. Iloz C60-CR. 
Oakland 4. Calif. (F ir .t eome. fu^t 
•ervfd! Under wartime conditions, 
the  supply la limiled of course.)

S A n W A V  M m  i s  GUARAHTUD TO P L E A S t VOU
M iscellaneous Values

SUZANNA S - r p r  -- 1 9 c
SYRUP ...................14c
COFFEE 2 8 c

19c
____ 2 8 c

Siation Jres Values

SHORTENINGS.™'"'........
TOMATOESS"k“™ r ...

Bwett, Tender. Unstaded No. 3 tan.

LIBBY’S
LEED’S.TSr""” '
LARD

s a f c w a v  m M - f n e s H  P n o D u c e

Qanning Supplies 
Jar Caps
Cnmp1.*V,°“., rtoi 21/
Fruit lars

. . . 7 9 /

Pectin
rowd.r'n l. 1 p k .. ,  2 5 /

Oranges 5
L6ttUC6 ^  I«'*ere 
Grapefruit ’
Avacados 
Corn

New Peas
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. scorccl
tn  oixMicr; ,
hits In Jlnnlc, roKlstcrlnB I-O win.

Jo« I’uRp. Ynnkccs, nnd MIfkty 
nocc^o, Incllnna—Pncc won IJ-liinlnB 
opener, hll triple and scored Iwiepj 
nocco mncle tlirce h lu  nnd drove In 
U o  n \n s  lv\ win lo j iv t  Indlnn; 
split.

Ed C.irnfll niiil Tom Tum fr 
Wlilte Sox — Ciirnctt nmili! fou) 
hits, drove In iwo ruai in fl-5 
win In 10 InninRs of opener; TMrin 
lilt home run  ftn<l two ilnKlcj I 
second Bnmc.

Georce Krll. AUilclic-s, nnil Js t 
Kramer. Browns—Kell miidc t« 
lilts mid scored run  to bont Urowi 
4-3 in opener: K ram rr pliclicd nnd 
batted In w lnnlns rim In lOtli in- 
nlniT of niKhtcap to Rive Brown: 
upllt.

DUxr Troul, Tlccrs. and Clem 
Ilausmunn. Red Sox—Troi 
Hausmnnn cach pitched sev 
ters, Trout ulnnliiK flrsl 2- 
Hausmnnn second. 3-1.

COAST LEACUE

roiTifl! **'
ar.cosD r.AME

• cnerj TreuI an.

A universal lanBuage bwed ot. 
even notc.i of the musical scale 

Injitead of on grammar or voeab* 
ulory U called ths Spatart.nadlo-

----------- ---  .!> M J i l

.COACIIINQ SCHOOL OPENS 
XOOAN.- June 6  <JJJ>-Tho IBth 

lonual summer coaehlns school ol 
.. Dtflli StaU AgrtRiUural coUeg# 

ipened todar. fenturlos Clark

S P O T  C A S H

In  fi .
and third floors 
rooms.

'And the course! T lit j have three 
18-hoIe courses. I Know that the 

le Is the hardest I ever played 
on. The falnvaji are so ilarii nar- 

wlth tree* on one »iilc and a 
on tlie uthrr. Some of the fair* 
I nere oiilr about 50 yards Hide. 

At all the freens there was some 
pond or trap to shoot over."

But the Mcdlnali ha.^n-i everything 
thnt la better than me cour.se on 
vlilch he learned hU solf. Contlnu- 
ii« he writes: "I may lu wi'll tell 
•ou to tell Pete Hl.siicy (Rieeni- 
:ccper ot tliu local coiirio) to keep 
IP the good work on iho course be- 

-ause of all Uie places f have play
ed I haven’t found any greens yet 
Uini compared with ours bisi year. 
And tha t goes for the Mcdlnah 
club. too. Believe me, there's enough 
money back of that. If you reinem- 

they held the Western opei 
I in 1940 and they have Ui< 

picture of nil tlic f/imous proa Uini 
were In It on the walls."

Bud writes Uint Tommy Armour 
one of tlie most famous of all tlu 
nation's golfers, Is the profe«loiiai 
a t the Medlnah. With the letter wni 
Dud's score card autographed by 
Armour. U wll! become one of the 
golf mementos of the guy 
vlded Uie incentive for a g 
tha t some day may be called great— 
FTed Stone.

The nDrthffeit comcr of Nc 
Mexico, joining Arizona. UtAh aii< 
Colorado, U the only point in the 
United Stales where four slates 
meet.

T llE  COMMONWEALTH
BATH TUB, $54.95

Tested, Tried, Proven 
Made of thorougniy proven new 
plastic. S-foot tub weighs only 
250 pounds. No priority required. 
FUA approved.

GET THE FULL FACTS

ROB’T . E . L E E  SA L ES CO.
4M.U8 MUb A tt. B. Ph. JS3-W
PLUMBING & UEATING

Dewey Hulchln-^on nnd Jtm Hnr- 
won from Dob Denton, Klmlier- 

•. and noy F.nlt, Buhl. 2 nnd 1. 
Dale Wlldniiin nnd A1 Norton de

feated A. Mnrtlnilnlc, Glcniu For- 
. . .  ...itl Sonny Ulskey, 1 up in 18 
holes.

nuKPy. Buhl, and nay Wll-
----------- Juhl. won on a forfeit team
Hnrry Barry nnd Al FIclschman, 
Gooding.

Fred Hartlng. Buhl, nnd Jackie 
Wallace were victors over Dob 
Reesp and Jack Maw. Buhl, I  up in 
ID liolci.

SECOND FLIGHT 
O. .7. Botlme and Pnul Hartler.ly 

rtcfeatrd Bill .\fcnoberU nnd How- 
ard Olhbs. I up in IB holes.

Earl Davidson nnd Charles Slebcr 
on from A. C. Frnzler nnd ir. c. 

Larsen, I up In 13 holes.
Joe Donahue n n d  Ivan Slone 
0'«1 out Ktl Bates and Enoch Wall. 

Buhl, 1 up In IB holes.
Olln Smith. lJuhl, and Bob Min 

shew downed nuss Miller and JacI 
Klmes. 7 nnd (3.

TIIIIII) FU G IIT  
Dr. O. T. Luke and Dr. a ,  T, Park^ 

Imon won from Ted Hinton nnd

___  ... ___ veteran Ancott,
The bout expectcrt to draw more 
linn SCO.OOO.
On llio .siinic nlsht, another pn- 

oiiiurr brlng.s tOKOtlier feiUher- 
•clKlit champion Wllllc Pep nnd 

Jullp Kok-on, hartl-hltllnt; New lliiv- 
llRlitwelKht. In a non-tlllc bout 

at Hartford, Conn.

Frank SlrlckllMB, Ooodliic, 1 u 
W. A. Howard nnd E. C. Vaw 

dcltiited Ed E utiler and Leonard 
Dnice, 5 nnd 4.

Jnmes Bowden nnd Dour Dd 
UTicd W. D. Tc.iter. Coodlns.

Vfrn John-son, Uiihl, 7 niid 6.

dpin.
!. Acker il Dili T

ind Bill

w a  o y s x m / s - ^ & 4 / ^ ‘ 3 t / r  
r ^ s y / i / / G f f T U 4 t ^ £  r i Y f - '  
AfO A^£y r o a  A t e  A 'f z r p o f f j t .  
/ U f 4 S i / S Y  fM X /t'C X A C a

r c 0 /

MCnK-STO. Calif., 
lie Uiilvpr.'lly ot Southern Cull- 
)rnla today held Its second trnck 

.llhln two week.', the Modesto 
rlinniplon-ship, nftrr pIlliiK up 

85 iioints In the trnek and field 
Junior college 

sUidluni Saturday nlRht.
. 7Cond place honors went to Dink 

Templeton’s San Francisco Oljinplc 
club which rolled up £1 jwlntx. 
UnlversKy of California Jlnkhed 
w ith with 38 nnd Cal Tech came 
through with IB,

The Trojan.1 .scored heavily In all 
track events while the Olympians 
were oiltstnndlns In. field eompetl- 
ilon. Spectators a t tlie event saw IS 
relay rccords nnd flvp stadium marks 
r;ill In three classes of .competi
tion. use  won the medley. l̂O- 

li.':o-yarri nnd mile relays to 
icore most of IL̂  polnti 
iiLW records lo r tlio first

1
)  (incj. (OJtlier inytcdients of Aero 

/  Ctub. bicwetJ by maitcjs Worn

A H O  D R SW IN O . C O ,. PO CATELLO , IDA H O

OPEN EVENINGS
For Your Convenience

Always desirous of providing our patrons with the best'
0  ̂ automoUve aer\’lce, wo are operi evenings and aundayg 
for their convenience. For gnwllne'nnd oil, storage, minor 
adjustroenta and tire repairs during these off-Uin# periods, . 
Schwartz Auto Co. U eager and willing to ier\'e you.

W eek Day KvcninKs?. . .  Until 10:30 P. M. 

-S u n d a y s .. .?  A. M. lo Noon —  6 P. M. to 10:30 P . M.

Schwartz Auto Co.
--rA C K A R tJ MOTOR CARS — DIAMOND T *  TEUCK8 

14# lo d  Ave. E. P ho n t M i

- e i
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CAR OVERTURNS;
u G l

JEnOME, June 5 — Attfinpllns 
10 nrgoilaic n. thnrp ciu^c In high- 
wny 03. a car driven by loWlei 
Luke r«rrell. 21. »kia<3cd snd turn* 
e<3 over early Sunday momlnR. The 
driver iind two orh^;r occii[wntd aiu- 
Ulned minor cuts nnd bruises.

| L  Mftrlln JncLioii iJaCk) Curlln. 
21-year-oId tnllor from Sun Volley 
naveil hMplul »lio received the  dlj. 
UneuWiert Jiyina trosa recently, wtt: 
one of tlii> ocrupnntji. Mlsa Lorem 
Smith, Tain Falls, who owns the

fiber . Joliiis uted
____  __  npparenlly

rnvclliiK at a hlRh rate of speed 
nd for that reason unable U> make 
he ciiri p, Ferrell, a  foldler a l Mouti' 
aln Hf>tnp MrbMC. had been drlv> 
nK louarrt IVln Fall!

furred. and

Gooding Drivers 
In Wendell Crash

11 unslii liRtit-'

nt/ip a rbe li 
10 GooriliiK cc

Smurday 
Wrnrtell, 

ir blinded

Mi.s. Miirv Miirlatt, Goodins. 
driver of the coj koUib toward Good- 
InK, and Robert Haves. Goodins, wa; 
driver of the car headed towarc 
Wendell.

rn.''se!ij!eris In the M arlalt car, i. 
103!l light fcdnn. were Mrs. Shlrlcy 
Plcrcc and Norman Peterson, both 
of Gooding, and pa.wenRtni In the 

_  Hayes car were MLis Frnnkle Nolan 
|fn n d  Ml.« Ruby .Short, Ixith of \

Cadets Will Ride 
In Liaison Plane

n has b'Ci .. 
the army-CAP llal.'nn 
■ ride.i 10 CAP cartrt.i n.- 
s. l.lput Mi-rrltt Shot-

Approval of SlinlWfll> rf
mean tlmt lirnrclnrih all <■:

(-omiileitnB vnrtoi

IK 111'' ^hlp ttlll 
ell or onf of i 
nfmbers who a

The CAP cadeiA held Infantry 
drill Sunday nl the alrpmt under 
rtlipcrlnn o{ BKt Bnh Vnrtcn aHd

^t'T^bn p**m. Tuf.«d'ay''Bl the Park

Increased 1945 
4 Wheat Goal Set

WASHINOTON.-June S OJ.PJ- 
natlon’* !fH5 wheat production KOal 
»as !>et at 87,000,000 and 70.000,000 
acres lotlriy by War Food Adminis
trator Mnn-ln Jones.

T lih  vpar's production estl 
ninted " t 67,000,000 ac-re.'.. Junes re- 
r-alled that In 1043 plnntlnRS weri 
rr.itricted to ,S,000,000 acres becau-'i 
of surpluse-i, but said a boost waj 
needed now becau.ie of Heavy with
drawals of wheat stocks for u.ie n 
Ilve.^tock feed and conversion t( 
indiutrlnl producUs.

He expre-'-sed the hope tha t pro
duction would be kept In "dcslrnblt 
balance" with other crops nnd that 
no marginal land be taken from 
erass and planted to wheat.

C A S H
P A I D

FOR
d e a d  a n d  u s e l e s s

HORSES —  COWS
will Also Pick op Ilo fi 

ir  Close

CALL US
« >  pay cash for the above 

i t x i  or ftstm&ls
CALL COLLECT

Twin Falls 314 
Jf 314 Doe* Not Answer 

After 6 p. in. Phene 1(U8-W 
Coodint 47 — Rupert U
IDAHO HIDE 

a  TAIX.OW CO.

Modeling Ships Sailor’s Hobby

Dill Slark. m otor mschlnl.<f» mate. leconfl class, at Sun Valley. Is 
pictured nllli ■ m odel of the ■■Conslitullon," wlilch he completed re- 
etntlj. Appro'Umatety » month w as Tt«iulTtrt to tiuiJa the ship, »nu th t  
««lIor spent most of hit time on II. O ther modfh he’s hullt a t the 
convslcsecnt hospital a rt of (he Santa MarU and I.a I’inta. Slark \rhn 
eomfs from W aukesha, U'Is.. h as  been In the serrlee since June of 
1912, He satt action In the south Paclfle. and prior t>i rnmlns to Run 
Vallry was at the Oaklsnd naval lioipUal. (Offlrlal U.S. na.y phnto- 
•l.(f enrsvlntl

[S
BAILY

l.O.S ANU K LtlS (UA — D 
in-p filiiiK.-i in Lo.s Aiijrcloj 
iw made iit t h e  rnto nf n j 

pro.viimatoly 120 a  diiv, urn th  
Tsull nf a frivoulo.s a llitud  

toward mari'iaKo, i-oiinly h i: 
hnrilios conteiui.
Coiivliicpd that t l i r  warllmp q\ia: 

ty ol cuplil's arrow 1» Inlrrlor, lU

1 the LeKal Aid t

nevpallnc that th e  pvernmen 
I la);liii: steiM to rcln ib iiw  .^oldlrr 
■ ho flciire m plurnl marrlnccs In 

volvliiK nllouuents. P’rsnke sale 
tlint s nuinhcr of nulls arc bclii 
Illpd on bclisif of servicemen wii 
have not lived with their wives fo 
sevfrot years—but surtdtnly flm 
thfrnjplvei named fo r  nllMment.'. 

Onf ca.sc resulted from s cliatic

dp.'frl tralnliiff 
their sailor
he liod been m arried  f< 
hut liad not lived w ith  Ills wlIc to; 
a Iniii lime. Hr .̂ inld He hod nc 
chlldrcn, yel his w ife  lud sourIh 
in nihlmem for hcr-veU snd t-wt
ihtlrtrcn.

Symp.’ttlictlcally, th e  older sol- 
iter lalrt he was In the siimt 
precllc&menv. Ue ndded h t hnC 
been ninrrled for on ly  tlirce years 
The coincidence of Uirlf Htuntlon 

mszefl them.
n ie  allotment*, th e y  rtlscovered, 
ere going to the aa ine  woman. 
Another soldier In  Africa re 

ceived a letter from  his wife te ll- 
ilm Khe didn't love him nny 
and had found Romrbody else 
money. The wife cautioned 

him not to cut o ft Uic allotment 
however, because ahe  eald she wr-s 
going to havo a b a b y  and needed 

money to pay th e  hospital bill.

'SBALLBNGEK’S 
“VELTEX”

fibeihone E. unA  9lh %

V W W W i W . %

WE WELD
ANYTHING
thfit is mnde of metal and

-If your equipm ent is hiisy

The tim e we will save you will buy a 
dozen nc«* p a r ts .

WE RUN TWO s h if t s

.............. ..
IN O O B rO D A ISP

iP ta m b f n t r  •  P s tn t  •  E lectrical S a p p l i a

Army Technician 
Visiting in Oakley

OAKLEY, Ji)ne -  CpI .lack ■

M illing S to ck s

S n a k e  River R ep o rt

DIscliroiit .
^fre-fe^x: ot 
Prt̂ lpltJilloi 
M«y rr«tr!femr«r*<l (« I

Twin TkUa' wont flr* fftUed to 
dU lnU snt* VoIm  block*. Tbey 
proT«d th d r  inniliUon qtitUlr, 
tool

CINDER ?BODDCTB C a

STORES WILL BE 
OPEN HERE JULY3

Back Front Cassino M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c e
m i i i m i

REGAINS LOSSES

WASHINGTON. June 5 i 
submarine.?, maintain „ 
of attrition oRalnst the wcakc 
Jnpanew  Hisiply lines, have ruv 
more enemy ships, includlni; 
InrRc transport, one Inrce t 
v’s-sel.? and seven medium t 
ve.vieLs, the navy announced u 

A fommnnl()ne sold ihnt th» 
••r ships Slink were iwn *rnnll r 

tour medium rurcn it

port
snd I

Time Tables

IVL7'}’A L lf ^ ‘uN''VAI.1.ET

IVU RkhfldiJ. ciifn>
‘’̂ 7uW "iirtA .sc irc6s^w ^ ^
U*>t Twin tail! 7l1S. 6llJ, t:l

’sAl'mO.V ..V..
ArrlT»» Stlmon —

m )  *“*

W in  vAUj-ttupEBT' 
IV Sar«rt.Ii>rl»7. «tt<

> idta lod Tlutltoal

j.t^j!»llT «iMpt Suodv  ̂ ^

S ^ ( ^ l S  (MBMrtTlMlB’ '** 
»  t n ln  »u% u i

HOLMES PRODUCE
CREAM nOUTES 

lervlnf 
HAZELTON • EDEM 

MILNER - MUBTAVCn 
IIA>4BEN > KIMBERI.Y

I i~i/v4~!<n^?!hte~»Ci

FOOD PROCESSED 
IN TVA BY BOAI

KNOXVII„l.F, Trim • An
mru-modcni - iniintsii'in Ixiri-owed 
Irom the early Ml.'-'-l.vMpi'l rivi-r 
Mioaboat e ra  may well revolutionise

■liMl,'V,-U.|]ii,-w()ne-'. f’l.uii 
ri|N-i,-111(111 aic c'CjUlpix-d I
lurni b \ Ilchxlrntion, )ivv>

11 tie jdiiiPrt .slinrtly by a  thir 
1 tx- VÎ ed lor mninteimnc 
iir of niiiclilner>- now In u-

t>y ih r  lln.itliin I'liUlt.s, iin-j,- 
MAgir, U the 

IB nnd ciinnlnK ol ioiirIi

mnde nvallable lo John Q Piiblli 
dLscernlni; paliite. TV'A rxl>ert.' b 
llcve a prolltable bu.'̂ lnc.'-i will he 
bom which will nwke mll^;l^1Uln i 
o( huticrtfi undtnelQped uUd nvi 
looked re.'.oiircfs ot the Tcnnc.s: 
valley.

In addition to food prcpar.itli , 
plarw call fo r the salvage of unused 
waste products so they cnn ho con
verted Into fertlllzfr!, fL?h mcM, pro
tein feeds a n d  other valimhlB by- 
prodiicu-

One firm h as nlrendy developed 
n stib.st;inllal nnd successful bus.
In thi.s line a n d  L? uitug coiisldei 
tonnacc of sfxjonblll sturgeon, which 
abound in Inrge number.* In thi 
Ttmiesicc valley Uk« system.

B in s IN  CALIFOIlNIA
OLENNS FERRY .June 6 — Mrs. 

noymond MfttthsM, :i5. died of 
blood poljonlne May 29 in a  ‘hospital 
a l San Bcrnnrdlno, Collf.. according 
to uord received here. Mrs, M atth 
evî s was the former Miss Lllllnn WII- 
lU. Qlenns Ferry.

D E T A IL  F O R  T O D A Y  
6 - b y .6

The e-DY'fl Is the largB. rix-wheel 
0 -,l. truck th a t  Is ftmlllar to  every 
soldier, and th e  term cornea from 
the fact th a t n il six vtieels are  drlv< 
Ing whtfU. TTie Q. I, ipends an aw
ful lot or tim e ttod travela countlM* 
miles In th e se  l»«hlui- -vthltSt*. 
which haul everything from h is lood 
and Uundry to  hU  ammunlUon. The 
6-DY-8 has a  sound all Ita own and 
can ba heard whining down Uie road 
tor qult« a cUsCuiee—many U m u « 
welcome sound to (hose m en who 
havB been sw eating out th« m lv a l  of 
chow. One c a n t  tpi«clat®  th e  sort. 
comteituMe m the 6ood oW 
Jamlly ear tmlQM he has ridden aU 
day on the lu x d  board seaU  to  the 
rear ot a 6-BV>S.

CHICAGO. June 8 (/D—W h ea t"  
iiiircs rallied In late trading to* 
av to rcRaln »ome ol the lojses 

red in an early break and rj'®
11.1 about steady after heavy lltjuU 

n ftt the openings hftd de- 
rd prices a ccnt or more. OaU 
imed v.cak, a rc.iult of con- 

iiijed favorable crop weather, 
wiirat rla-ipd ' i  lo Ti lower than 

rdny, July Jl.no ',. OaW were

New York 
Stocks

Uoodvmr 
IdBhn I’n 
liilirnnllr

nCA ...............
RKO .. - ..........
Republic Steel . 
Reynolds Tob.ic 

s Jloebiick
Shell ...............
6ocony Vacuum

1 Pncli
dard B rands...............

Standard on California.....
SUntlard Oil New Jersey ..

■•wt Warner .................
lebaker ..................

Sun-slilno Mining ........ .
Swift as Company ............
Texna Company _______
T im ken........................ .......
Transanicrlca......................
Union on California -.......
Union Puck ........................
United Alrcriilt.......... .......
United Corporation............
United Oas Improvement.. 
United SUtes Rubber
Utated SUtes a w e l---------
Warner Pictures -----------
W algreen.............................
Western Union ...............
WestlnRhouse Airbrake _... 
Wcjtlncliousc a c c tr lc ____
WoQlttorlh ............ ............

• NEW YORK CURD 
NEIW YORK. June 5 (URI—

Bunker H ill .............................
Electric Bond nnd Share
Hccla ...................... .................
Utah-Idaho Sugar ________

Solon Charged in 
‘Kickback’ Graft

WASHINGTON. June 8 CU.PJ-Hn- 
dio commentator Drew Pearson 
chweed last night that Rep. Rich
ard Kleberg. D., Tex., had secured 
the dlsml»al ot Robert JncKson. 13. 
a  capltol pass boy, alter the youth'fi 
mother "proteited that her son had 
to kick bick $39 a month to the 
tonsiwsmfcn," ,

Fcarton quoted In hU weekly 
broadcast from an affidavit by the 
boy's mother, htrs. Ray Jackson, In 
which *he said:

told Mr. Kleberg that I  tho _ .. 
he probably did not know about the 
arrangement. Mr. Kleberg replied 
th a t he knew aU-sbout-tho m atter, 
and It was not wwisu&V {or cOtt- 
greaimen to bear the burden ot 
their Qltlcea through such deduc
tion*."

Potato and Onion 
Futures

B iit ir r  a n d  EccsC O

-.,v: . . .  . : ^ c  «  .c r .  
• lie prirn, lu f  Zl.lc. tdp>

P o ta to es-O n io n s

S tock  A verages

WOOL
June 1 cn-.ConfIti» br

rr.ia--r~

Twin Falls Markets
UVB8T0C* 

Chol(* buuSin. tSO la :<0 th 
r>>tr»liht liul(h<ra, >«0 (a 9C

(Od> mrelrfi

lOr.
intr1»r »B(J stu Dirkn fiacntt« w1

__tl (M âr dnstnd. No Bciroraltr
-<Ull7 vrM  guoul. U u t t r t .  I<M hi t  

wUiUao lUM tauw).
!• dMifr

ss;:5'.':,.-=r!ini
POTATO E!

Alw* priei'oplrMMInt”!*
BO  cuovrx

Pree.ina •dllac wllfe proewtlat

HBAK8, » U  ClOP -- ;rOm i  N«rH.»n« S .. ) --------------- .U-iJ
CfMt NartUrw K«. t  ■ , - _ ire u  AMWn

fF(r» «Hlfn qooMdl

"iTws'^Mlan qiuudt
I.IVB P»Ut.TBT 

Ilo.M.n. 1 ,t® *14 Ihf. _____

i.«iorv\i 10'
CetoiMl lo«». I ' j  It*. KlBpt. tind/r &K . 
SUo. ll». iikI <ip

lOSB qool«d1
OtITTEKP*T

Ko. 1 bgturtat. p ra ie a  <ir«t U«
-------------------- »L*

I^rr* AA rru  
fifj: &

B*Cw* tooiil, Um pt»<a«n ■

tT»* 4M(cn;mo<<d) 
Exn IB IOm  dwiar 400U41
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H IT  T H E  R IV E T , SISTE R ?
• A nn Pendleton oi.Trib

The rral-llfe advrnlnm  
•oclety jl r l  ■

■ K trrj’ 
face llltfd. 11.1 Jinlr mnrcdlrd 
lU bod; slrrniiilliml.

Tool h&s Roiie il 
• T hai Tool flldi, B m n ll  Par 
sone und, nln;i, D-'tnll Imii 
(Ooodby. Ocrt: Rtxylby, nil U 
jou  who bore with me wlicti 
grefn nnd nrw n In llif-lr |ili 
It mnriliousr ot imfiMiil1lnr JIk", f)( 
Krorkmcn InyliiK ''■••‘rli'K 
and InylttR It nk-iilii. of little 
of In-i|>«:lor.i ntid Erii;liircrs Ksl)blii|f

Kpro’ K

Kerrj' Krnll Is soliiR 
Jusl morp parts iif pliiii 
body else, but liji nu-n rcmipl' 
Tlnclble, lotnlly n̂ ''’nll)l'•r 
They've rtoiK* llirm l>rlnrr.

sluir. nR.-.--iniilv 
ductlnn. 11 (l«. 
line, to n.winli 
nieivii*

llnp.'comInK 
plnnM brlOK 

Nol ftll of Ihrw 
off from f--riii<-h. 
been mnklns Ihr 
Uer», 
and I
fusclnge nntl I 
varlouj. jilccr* i 
finished pliinp.

• mUe Uilng. but ..
room and. In order in nrrnncc llir 
component lines in some umblnnec 
of s  pntlcrn, cverjtliliifi li tofwy. 
tur»T. In tlip shop, Ihry exprr^i It 
differently. My fellow-wnritrr.'. I 
find. Imve fllllto n B»t for vlvlO 
phrase.
• And my fellow-workiTS, nnw. 
no lonitrr Rtrl.̂  but "(rllers," U 
am At ln*t nut r( lienfli Jiiirl nn 
lines. On Hie line which tnnHr.' 
aUblllMrs far the new pliinc-. 
"X-O."

At iRKt 1

Ignorant of wiint rfvvtlnK nilsiit l>o, 
but hardly oiire alint a rivi'l Ii.m'II 
tt-aa. I rnneniber looklnff ciirloii.ily 
a t tJie round-1 
pointed n»ll-flve-thti 
an Inch tt ’’

fach other 
buJldJnff.

Did the.tr 
hot. I  aonderi 

n iey  don't 
more correctly, 
driven cold. The inetJd iiiiiy i 
to be hnrd ns nullt tint II 
reality, »ofl rnniinh so tJiiit 
be flattened by nn onlliury 
mgr. Vou drill a IioIp : yuii 
rJvrt )n It; wJille . 
a bucklng-bivr (a tinnd-.itre pirce 
of £teel) nsain.it the proirtullnR 
*hanlc of the rivet, you take your 
rlvtt-gun (at 8 tln^ton•.1, your "pneii- 
mallc vibrator." plen.io). Into thr 
mutile of your gun yon fit a '>ot. " 
the end of which It shniied to cover 
the rlvcl-hend; yon hold the set 
Jlrm on the  rivet, pull (he trlCRcr. 
Piestol the shank haji ecinashcd 
Itaelf doB-n Into a flat "head ” on 
jour partner'd side.

Tills, they expliilned to us at 
Blmpson’s, wn.i the procc 
TTE would try H; and llip cln.vsrooni 
fchotd with nn eitplo.-.lon of vlolnit 
rtt-tat-tat-s accompanied by an ex
plosion of RirlLMi shrlek5 and a third 
explo.ilon of dropped biicklng-bars.
A rivct-giin Is an alarming .....
machine un til you become 
tomed to It.

BOARDING HOUSE M AJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER B y  F R E D  H A R M A N f -
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‘T  CLASSIFIED rADVBRTISING ”1”
— — ........................— ............... .....................j , U s . .  .M ____ V .

W A N T AD RATES
(Bu*4 M Ocat-pn'word) ’ 

I 4*7 ------------------------ n t  wort

'■> ■!>?«• du<in.d » i T.f«^c**kl
DWCUNM.^^fM Qw lfM  •al»i 

Snaday I n m ftAinMav

I'll- canrlni • TliBn>N»i 
' InfaraiUas u s  b* r im  la tw 
» til.
r«̂ âbool<j b* nport«d 1mfB*d1at«< 
»• laramct U»wtloifc

'■ 'F S S
I’h/'rii’/XV* JM. ’

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
ll>'. lo Utr'trVm r.ll.hl.

^T.-pr ;Atm.-H.Mi7, 
)N—Jli^Ttlrd iMOM

HEAUTY SHOPS
UIMANENTS 11-00. tin. n«>D<r. rheo* 

f  Ml-rlj™ at r*<lu»d

LOST AND FOUND

S n n A T lO N S  WANTKD

o[«nlnf! In m a ll lOioe sol

nnO D  STARTINT. 

SALARY

Glvr fii'1 Infoniinlloti nm 
fiuallfirntlons In 

BOX .V TIMES-NEWS

F-A-C-T-S

TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED . . .

Y ou shou ld  know  ahout. 
low r o s l

TIiMES-NEVVR 

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S

H igh  re a d e rsh ip  p lu s  hu?p  
c irc u la tio n  (17 ,600  p a p e rs  
d a ily ) asR ures r e s u l ts  nntl 
r o su lis  nrp w h n t you  l’;iy

FARMS AND ACREAGES

ONE OP TJIK »ES r  80 ncro 
faniis under Jproim- »fsrcga- 
llon, S room nuxlrni liouie. full 
b(\spiii«nt, Wirt 'Miirc of croo. 
*15,000. Trnn.« Wmiltl inkR 
T«Ui Fills ncrciiR'- or modfm

.SANaER-DlCKTORI)

SWIM INVESTMrST L

M AN

W A N TE D

IM M ED IA TEL Y

An-LV lU rEK.-SON fO

lU n iA ia iS d N 'S

HELP WANTED— 
MALE & FEMALE

msHWASIlEI. .■

H E L l' WANTED— MALE
WANTKUI K<P*r).r,r>J f.rn, h.rd. m.r

WANTED1

SHOE SALESMAN . . .

An pxfMlcnl opporlunUj 

Tor fInRnclnl advancemtnt. 
W rlle Box 4, Tlmci-Newf 
clvln; tutt <]uaUItc«tlons.

CONFIDENTIAL -

SPLENDID

o p p o r t u n i t y ;
F o r Body Men!

If j »wil to «am -lop- ftBges 
on ft job tliat oUers Bccurlly 
now. and after ttie war—acc u.i 
M  once! Wc RlU pay you well 
/o r  {Joins your part In keeping 
cars and trucks rollingl Yoult 
Jlke our honftt trealmcnt, and 
'oi»^lean.” *e!r“l!sliliia~an(l’ 
well-hfat«d qusrU-ra. TliU la a 
rral Job tor a real body man.

M A N O R

W OM A N

W A N T E D
Tinrtna- frlnimer and rard 
"•r hy  Idaho Depnrlnirnl

...■jrr, aorvj p-iy, good wotklns
conditio,IS. Apply in perron, 

Idiiho Departm ent Store

FURNISHED ROOMS

UNFURNISHED HOHSFS
IV-nAN t-om ho,!,,. ,Wpln»

WANTED— RENT. LEASE

r), l"
f i o l t  i-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I MIS IS A.\' K.\CKLL!';.N 
INVKST.MKNT ■

H O M E S E'OK S A I.E

FOR SALE 

TWO houses 4Ui avenue tic 
W ILL N ET 6 lo S',:

l^rrmni hAui* br rthabU Uninii 
J S)u>ur. TlmM.K«*«. or Itl.pbonc

NKCoi.0 lirn,.JU..l, -  Fun>I.U4 .f.rt.

FAItMS AND ACR EACJe S"

dwp ««ll,%1frtr(fllT, Tr • 'tr« nfar T.ln l  ajl.. C

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIO NA L

DIRECTORY
»  BWYCIE'SALES&SBRVICB •  MONEY TO LOAN
Ut*imu_Ciei«r7._Pa. 111. ttl Mala kn . I .  I
•  CLEANERS & DYERS
Rtc#«rt»OB-». ]}< Xn« 81. W. Pi. | »

COMMBRCiAL PRINTINO
,.IW rrlM .« af .U k..,k

•  f  LOOR SANDINO

O L A SS-H A U IA TO R S

• U lM fu a R A F H lN G

> PLUAIBINU ayut H E A TiN G

•  RE F RIG E R ATO R  SE R V IC E

•  r r i 'E iV R tT E R S
6al.fcr.nuli ard i.rMf*. 1

' F U R N ITU R E

•  W A TE R  SO F TF N E H S

C E R T I F I E D
BLUr; -I AC! niLv.et.i <V CobI:

GLOBE SKI-in AND I'EKD

MISC. FOR SALE

.IL 'ST U E C K I\'1JU !

WANTED TO BUY

jiiGiiEST CASH rnicr.s

IVIH FAU.S *rOTOn” rhon. I

WE W ILL PAY CASH 
FOR u s m  

a o i.r-  RALus, r isH  n o iis .

TOP CASH PRICES
PAID FOR aOOD 

U.SEIJ CAnS AND I'RUCKS

MAGKi. AUTO CUMI’ANY

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

HAV, GRAIN AND FKEU

Fr.Kl) cMiiJjTir—rrlnd .n^whert, I'boi

L i  V L'isTOCK— PO U  LTH V

UAUY CHlCkS

CARTER IIATCUEHy 
Miln EMt____________rboB. ti

P E 'r s
• HAt.K: » r.«nth.~ »M n.Wn.'an 

• , rrccM. Ph°M 0»»lu,

HAITK-K anU->.<il (Uti. I 
. t r t  turn.n, U rt . iWpm.rl

• '■ c ro W , £ s ^

" T l'- I .K V K L  H A ItY  CKII!

SpMi.i; Itllrcl tlliMnlMrrrd 
I'l.A iroit.M  nocKL-ns 

$41 o;>
WL-.STf.T̂ N AU1X3 KUri’LV

Coyote Pups Army Mascots

A nd-^rrralt artlllcryincn vlin n rre  prscllclnf dl({lnc foxholet In 
desert near Camp Inrln. Calif., unr.irlhed Ihe^e tour baby eoyotes. Th« 
ynunptert, nan' ma.icol5. are thown in their temporary quarters—can
teen covers. <NKA telephoto)

CALDi7ELL.-Ida_Jwi*-i-iE»^=.—  
ence will present problcina nearly

.-I tnxiiig aaWar and'lIiP 'liilerei.t....
of ihe nation will bs needed to re
solve a course of acUon from the 
varied proposals Jor a permanent 
peace, Charles A .-Spmpie. -form^— 
governor of Ortfton, told the Collrge 
tX T(SrI\o anivrtitas cli.'* rilJhU

He IlMed these lui some Of the 
forthcoininii problems:

1, Social and economic ndJuJtmcnl 
if some lOflOO.OOO men to  clvllinn

2, Continued iinHicallon of social 
md economic groupa fused by the 

patrtolljni of war.
.1. Problems of employment, msr* 

el* and prices,
<, Relstioiu between Inhor And 

jpltal,
S, fleialioits between wlilles and 

NeitToe.i,
H. C. BdWrtdge. cl\alttotu\ ot tUs 

collese's board of tnislees. and Dr. 
W, W, Hall, preslrtent. eonfc-rred de
grees upon 13 Jliidenw, three In ab- 
senlla.

Jerry Stone, Ooodlng. nnd Jniiies 
Deil)ert Lambing, Kimberly, »er(! 
among Uiosc receiving biielielor of 
arU d-ftree,'!.

Senator Clark. D, Ida., prr*eiitcd 
B|>eclal Bward,i lo II siurieiil-'. Includ. 
Ing Marie BurRln, Soda Spi'Uitt,', wlio 
won Uie A, I. Myers forcH.ilc scliol- 
nr^htp award.

Honorary’ degree* of doctor oI di
vinity were conferred upo'> '>'« Vcr/ 
nev, Calvin H. Barkow, dean of Bt. 
Michael’s EpLiconal caincrtral In 
Bol,se. and tiie nev. J . Clinpman 
Bradl-y of New York City.

J, W. Condle. state high school su- 
pen’lsor, was awarded the honorary 
degree of doctor of letters.

FILER
Mr, and Mr., r ,  M. lludwii h 

led (or Hnmlllon and Uulle, Mi 
llouie Ifom tlic stutc university 

at Moscow arc .MU* Ha^e Ar 
Rrlriieri, Mls,̂  Margaret DcKlol 
Miw Sliirley Ann .Morrland, MLwi 
LnU Walker and RIchnrd Alliln.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Bnwcn niir 
br>by, »ho had been vbltliig ui Ui< 
liom<- of his parenU>, Ml- and Mr,i 
A, M. Bowrn. Iinve Icfl lor llicli 
home Bt Pociilello,

Mrs, a .  I!. Truitt and Mr». n  II 
Cole and ».on», Keith and Tonuny 
Twin KalU, have returned from f 
few clnvs visiting rclatlve.s at Home-

Mi 
Pnit.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

f lA Hfteliy Clvr. 
nit, ndaiinmrnio 
r Kthcl Duqiirsn

n t-co N u m o N E D  EiN onn

SKWINi; MACliiNES

SINGER SEWING J

SWAP AND SELL

RADIO AND fllUSlC

A U T’0  SERVICE and PA RTs

DATrctllRS ClIAniiKP 

WES5KB.V AUlO SUITLY C

TIDES, rrE-WARs^titl.rlf* «n 

WCSTtRN fcUTQ SUPPLY (

Gorilla* »re tolsl vegelarjana la 
atiire but In captivity lake ea^b' 
I a (tlet of meat.

TraM Diilldliic, In llie Clly nil 
County oI Twin Fulb, State of Idr 
ho: the lerni.i of said Mile lo be r 

offer: »10fl0,(
thr f  ol c iillrnml

by the rnlltlcd Court, and
bnlnnre iiixm delivery nf nbstract of 

. showlns fstd property to be 
ftp'' and, clctir at all eucumbratices. 

Dated thl,'i :Oth day of May. 1044.
HARRY DENOIT, 

AdmhiL'trntor of the c.vtiite 
ol F.thol Duqiicsnc, drcen,'cd, 

uhlbli; May-JJ. 20. June S, 1D41,
NOTICE OF SALE OF UK.M.

ESTATE
In (he Probate Court of Twin 

rails county, Stale of Idaho.
In the Matter of the Elilates of 

J. J. Kinder, al.vj know as John J, 
Klnder, deceased, and Kale Kinder, 
husband and wife, deceased.

Notice U  Hereby Given that 
Blanche Benth, administratrix of 
the estotes of J. J, Kinder, aUo 
known «a John J. Kinder, deceased, 
and Kiiic Kinder, hu.-band and wlfe, 
deceaacd, will sell a t private sale, 
BUbJect 10 the confirmation of the 
above entitled Court, on or nfler Uic 
23r<! day of June, A. D., 1044, all of 
the right, title and Interest and 
estate ot J. J. Kinder. aUo known 
a» John J . Kinder, deceased oiid 
Kale Kinder, husband and wife, de
ceased. in and to the followlnK de- 
icrlbed real property, situated in 
the County of Twin Falls, State ot 
Idaho, lo-wit;

South Ea.st One-hnU tS E 'ii of 
Lot Tncnly-four (24» and nil of 
Lot Tweniy.flvc (2S). In Block 
One Hundred TRcnty-nln# (120), 
Tttln Falls Townalle. Twin I^ll* 
County. Idaho, al.^  Lot Seven <7) 
In Block One Hundred Forty-one 

141), Twin F-alls Towaslie, IVlji 
Fall;, County. Idaho,
Written offes or bld.i for said 

propertied will be received a t ihe 
office of Wlihnm & Kinney, Attor
neys, over Clos Book Store, In the 
City of "Twin Falls, Idaho, or to Uie 
admlnlsUalrlx perwnally In the 
City of Twin FalLi. Idaho, or with 
UiB Cleric of the Probate Court, Twin 
Falls County. Idaho.

Tlie lerma of snld sale lo be. cosh. 
10% o f,th e  bid to accompany the 
offer, balance to be paid after con
firmation of sale by raid court and 
upon the delivery of abstract of title 
showing said property to b« free 
md clear .o(.tlen&&ndJncumbmnce£. 

Dated thU 2nd day of June, A. D,. 
1944,

BLANCHE BEATH, 
Admlntslfatrlx ot t l«  EstaUa ol 
J. J. Kinder a l»  known a j John 
J, Kinder, deceased and Kal« 
Kinder, husband and wife, de*'
ccflsed.

Publbh: JunB 8. 13, IB, IM4

Grange Protests 
Delay of Refunti

FII.ER. Jime S—At a meetlni 
Filer Orange, licld.rccf.ntly will 

•mbcrs pre.'ent. the group rea'i.........
ni! commlllee to 

.. prole.iUng the '
of refunds on tractor ga-wllne 
ments in ihe farmer.

Roll m il was responded lo 
-■Winl I Like on a Orange 
gram.- Mrs. C. G. Tliomas rend "Our 
nioomlng F r iends,by  John Ca

A conte.sl on words between 
men and women of the OrtvURe. 
lo-»ed. »1th the men being vie

Lunch wns served by Mrs. W

Rupert Man Chosen 
To Direct Program

t  .1 -  Lieut, Col, 
son of Ml.

1, Rupert, ha* been

.•.pcclftl and morale services

Wilson

George Erhardt has returned 
(lom visiting rclathe.i n t Gutten- 
inirg and Dubuque, In. Hl,s daughter 
M l« Georgia Lou Erhardl, who ac 
cQnipanled him. remnlnctl a t Du 
liUQUo to take a buslne.^s nnd mu- l̂i

iiche:

vUlt
fchooLs hns

DeKloli.
CpI. and Mr,s, E. Fred G ardner 

mve returned from a wedding trip 
o Eentlle, Wa.'h. Corporal G ard- 
.rr ha.s gone to ei.ll Luke City to 
•epor' nnd Mrs. Gardner h.is re- 
.uimed her work nt the Filer tele- 
phnn* offu-e.

Alfred Iloiisp and daughter. Bon
nie Lynn, Detroit. Mich., nnd Mrs, 
Maude Hoa^'- and Joan Detweller. 
both of "IVln FhII.h. wptc recent 
dinner gue.tta of .Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W, McDonough nnd MIvs fliith Mc
Donough,

FAIRFIELD
A daughter was bom to  Mr. and 

Mrs, A1 U«-son May 30 a t the 
Gooding hosplUI,

Tlie Paiifltla AmeritBTi Usinn 
decorated all war veterans.' graves in 
;he Mountain View cemetery on 
Decoration day,

Tes.) Leek spent a few days In 
Pocatello, where ahe attended Ihs 
wedding of a friend.

Mrs. Ruth Smut* and two daugh
ters, as well as Miss Maxine Bejm- 
olds, ML'u Beverly Slmorj and  Arlln 
Dennis, are among those who will 
leave lo attend summer school ai 
the University of Idaho, Mo.-icow, ■ 

Almira Oasklll la here from Boise 
on a vlsll.

The ChMles DicWnton IntnHy en- 
lertJilned recently for Mr, nnd Mr», 
G, F, McReynolds, Hagerman, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Mahe, Eliza. 
bethtowTi, Ky.

EMERSON
Mrs. Johnnie Carroll and  dnusli- 

ter, Joan, Laa Vegas. Nev,. nnd Miss 
Nellie FCkMer, who has been in Sail 
Lake City the past montli on bu.'l- 
neas, are here visiting the ir nioihcr, 
Mrs, R, O. Gale, Mrs. Civrroll cnmo 
to get her son. Dickie, who lin* been 
spending the winter wltJt h is granrt- 
mother..

.Mr nnd Mr.«. Cnrl Bornp nnd fam
ily, Hoi.-,*-, ram* lo speiKl i« few day* 
with his parentv Mr, and Mrs, P. P. 
Bonip, and her inother. M rs. Wil- 
Ilnm Baugh, Hurley.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Wallace Moncur and 
daughters, Mrs. Oran Cheney and 

Ine Moncur. Dol.ie. vl-Mtetl over 
Memorlnl day wUh her parents, Mr. 
tnd Mrs. A. P. Denning, and his 
ather. II, V, Mnncur,

Flight Officer nnd M rs. Glcn 
Moon and daiichlcr are spending his 
furlouKh visiting hi.s mother. Mrs. . 
LnPrlel Moon, Hurley, nnd lila broth
er. CharlP.! Moon,

Lleul, Lnylon Schrock, en rouUi 
from Lincoln, Neb., (o Gowcn Held 
stayed overnight wlih hlfl parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. E, B. Sehrock.

Junior Carver. Los Angeles, will 
ilslt hLi mother. Mrs, W. T. t^le, 
until he Is inducted into tlie armrt

Mrs. Roy Bngnall from Cnllfomls, 
has been vljltlng a  few days with her 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert U  Rue,

An underwater ‘'canyon" ranging 
from 500 lo 8,400 feet hi dep th  hnj 
been chartcd on the floor of the 
Atlantic a short iILMance southeast 
of New York.

A cnot»
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n S I E U f f l W H E S f f

W’HEREVER your invasion forces are fight
ing—at sea, in the air, on the ground— 

they’re working together for victory. They know 
that they m ust depend on each other, for only 
by coordinated teamwork will they win through 
to final victory In the earliect 
possible time.

The Fifth War Loan starts 
next week. I t ’s going to  take 
teamwork—a lo t of i t—to pu t 
this drive o ver the top. For 
we’ve got a job  to do. As the 
tempo of invasion rises every 
one of us m ust mobilize for 
support of ou r fighting men.

In every city, town and ham
let men and women like your-

ill
5 " w ar loan

self, have banded together as war bond Volunteer 
Workers, giving their time to taking your sub
scriptions for bonds. Support them. Give them 
the kind of teamwork our boys are giving to 
each other on the fighting frontsl

)>/hen your Volunteer Work
er calls, double your war bond 
subscription. It’s their job to 
help raise $16 billions of money 
for' victory during th is Fifth 
drive, $6 billions from individ
uals like yourself. « 

Make up your mind to wel
come your Victory Volunteer 
with a friendly smile and an open 
chcckbook—remembering that 
it’s teamwork that docs iti.

MORE THAN BEFORE!
Tb« Albam 
Alexander’!

O. 0 . Andenoa C*.
Tbt Analrmmstnl 8d<u Cei&{uin;

lUnikrd Ante C«.
D e u  G ro re ir  WvtbeiiM ABocbtlnn

B lu la i C]rclu7 
Berth* O ap b d ri Sion 

Or. WaUsM B«Dd
H it  BoirUilreo_______ ___

— B U b U o i 'Y r a c t o r  C o.
! •  B niro Moslc A »'iirnllar« Co. 

■fSe* J. OnVDloc, tno.

Jesse M. Cliue 
Clsf Book Stora 

ContlDcntaJ OU €«.
*  *

DetKelltr B n a , Inc.
Olamend llardinre C«.

Dsmas* Warner M ule Ston
*  *

FUelllr NaUonat Bank 
Famer* ^_B t^liitef> lB ranB e«.£xcbaiir«— 
t ln »  ftder»l Sartnc* A  U aa  Aatociatlon 

Ford Tnuufer 
G!»ba Bee4 *  FMd Co.

Home Lnmber A Coal Co. 
liootler FumllUre C*. 
notraid Trader Co. 

Badwii'CIark Shoe Store
*  *

Idaho Deparlmeot 6 lor«
Idalio Ecr ProdQcers Ce*gp Auoelatlon 

Idaho Parkint Co.
Idaho tilde A Tallotr Co. 
IntcmeunUln Seed Co.

M. n . Klnf C«. 
Krtncel'a aardwar* 

Koxler'a Jevelera

HERE'S WHAT UNCLE 
SAM OFFERS YOU IN 
THE FIFTH WAR LOAN
The 'b a ik e t ' of lecurUIcf lo be lold 
under th e  direction of the State W«r 
Finance C om m itted  during the Fifth 
V a r  Loan coniittt of eight Individual 

luuef.
The«e l«iue» are deilgned to fit the 

Investment needi of every person with 
money to  invest.

T H E  O F F t l l l N G  I N C L U D E S :

W S«riti E, F ond G Savings Bonds

★ S *r i«tC Sovln gsN el* i 

2 '/3%  Bondi of 1965-70

★  )% B o n d k « tt9 S a - S 4

★ 11/ 4%  N et«s, Stri«t B -  I94r 

-Ar % %  C«rtifleat«i o f  Indabtwlniss

N]re t

Dr. 3. Z. I

Marel Aato Co.
Marie Vallej Procm lnr ConpuT  

Matte Clt7 FbcI Co.
Tha MaTfalr Shop

Tb« Orpheon u d  Idaho Theaten 
Ostrftoder L«unber Co.

Faclfle Dlamand'tt Bar Companr 
'm e  Parla Co.

1 «  Dry Cleaner*
Tbi Park BoteJ

SinaeT^ Wboleult Co.

Stoart ftlerrtaoo Tlr« Shop 
tilonal Uuodrr A Or? Clcanen

C. B. Neboa. Inc.
J. J. NewtN«7 Co.

B."intol«TCSTeweler 
Rowlec-Maek Co.

Hotel *  Co(te« Shop
*  * .

Batcway B to m  ioe.

BaT'Mor Drac  
Or. Gm. r. Seholer. Optooelrlal 

Bavrtootb Co.

Sett UanutaetoriRi Co. 

Sbrni»»i TTpcwrller Excbufe 

8ean-BoebQcK»nd Co. 
SheU OU Co. B. J . nelmcf 

Blertlnc Jewelry Co. 
a d - A - O n

Twin raUi Bank A Tncrt O tn p u r  
Twin FftUa Flour MIU*

Twin Fall! Feed *  Ie« Co. ' 
Twin Falla Motor Co.
Twla FaUa Mertoaiy 

rwtn Paili tiolor Trandt Co-
*  *

Cnloo Motor Ca

Deri A Bireet A Son, Farellure

Tlmea-News 
TrlAldad Bean A BeTitor Co.

U arb en Broa. Coat A Tranat« Co. 
WUl« MortOBfT 

IVaahlacton M aikat

T H I *  I» A N  O P F IC IA L  U . I .  TR E A SU R Y  A D V E R T IS E M E N T -P R E r A R E D  U N D E R  A U S P 1C,E® OF TREASURY .D E P A R T M E N T  A N D  WAR A D V E R T lS lN C f  C O U N C I L .......
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